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Santa Claus hasp't be?u a bit dta- 
couarged by the dry bard yser Just 
ending It the package# mailed at the
postofflce

-The city ooencll held a regular see 
•*on last sight. The mayor and all 
the aldermen were Is attendance.

The regular monthly bills for cur
rent expenses were audited and 
allowed.

Charles S. Wadsworth. general
manager of the Creoeted Wood mock 
Paring Company came before the 
council relative to the liability of hla 
company for repairing the damages to 
the sidewalks and curbing, along the 
paved streets. Afte rconslderable die 
cuaston, Mr. Wadsworth agreed to re
pair all damages caused by his com
pany and to l>egln not laierrhan Jan.
l  m i .

This concluded the business at this 
session.

It  SAID TO BE GOOD FOR B 
TWEEN 300 AND 400 BARRELS 

DAILY.

CELEBRATION OF SOME CHARAC 
TER WILL BE HELOJIY EVERY 

; SUNDAY SCHObL IN CITY. 'indication. 
More matter was malTed at the Wichi
ta Kails potsofflee yesterday than baa 
ever been known in tke history of 
the office in a single day. The outgo
ing mull Incuded 3f> pouches and 31 
sacks yesterday, and you can Imagine 
that the whole force at the posiofflce 
wus kept pretty busy handling IL 
Postmaster Bacon says that the re
ceipts during the holiday season'are 
running ahead of last year.

Extends Field Farther Eastward and 
Confirms Belief That OH Arts 

Is Extensive.

The Corsicana Petroleum Com- 
ixmy’a well on the Sam Honaker tract 

.about two miles northeast of Klectra 
was haled In yesterday afternoon 
and la reported to be good tor be
tween 300 and 400 barrels dally.

The well was drilled to the sand 
several tfaya ago, but was not baled 
In until yesterday. Reports here 
today vary 4a to the depth of the 
well, ranging from 1400 to 1700 feet. 
There Is not gas enough in the well 
to flow- the oil end It will be pump
ed. This well Is a mile east of the 
mala pool and Is one and a half miles 
northeast of the Henson-Uttle well, 
and It la' the first to go down In that 
vicinity, so that It will be seen that 
the strike Is one of the moat Import 
ant In recent weeks.

It is reported that the same sand 
struck In the W. B. Honaker well 
four miles east of this well was en- 

it the same depth.

Offerings Will Be Made In All the 
Churches to Help Provide Christ- 

mae Cheer for AN.

Will Reconvene en January gth.
Judge Martin Leaves fee Hems 

At Orsha m.

The Jury la the case of Lucas Zhil
ina* vs. the M. K. A T. By. Cm. re
turned a verdict la favor of tha plain
tiff. for the H a  gf M.IU.tO sad costa 
of the court. It will be remembered 
that I-uses Zhllman sued the defead- 
aat railway company for 130,000 dam
ages for personal Injuries received at 
the Wichita Valley Railway crosalag 
la this city oe the night of the 14th 
of June, m i .

The Sunday schools of Wichita 
Falls will do their pert In unking 
this Christmas s Joyous one for all. 
In all the churches exercises of some 
character will he held In the observ
ance of Christmas and In mosL of 
them there will be Christiana tree 
entertainments where R u t* Claus 
will distribute the Christmas gifts.

Not only will the Sunday schools 
sec that their own scholars are re
membered but Instil the churches of
ferings will be made for the needy, 
In the form of cash donations, food, 
lothlng and other gift*.
A partial 1st of the Sunday school 

Christmas entertainments follows:

By Associated Frees.
St Petersburg. Dec. 33 —A proposal 

for s tariff war on the United Matas 
was Introduced In ike Duma by ev- 
Prasldeut Uuchko end others repre
senting the Octobertat and National
ist parties which control a majority 
of the Dunu

The defense mode n strong effort to 
prove Fletcher insane ladoduclng half 
a dosen alienists.

Barkleo eloped to Wichita Falla 
with the 15-yearoM daughter ef Nick 
Gallant. Kietcher never herame re
conciled to hla niece's marriage aad 
had often threatened to kill him. On 
July 14 Fletcher met Barkleo In the 
road and blew out his brains with a 
shotgun. /

The defense made no other plea 
than that Fletchet*waa Insane.

A new trial will be asked and If re
fused an appeal will be taken.

PETITION IS RECEIVED FROM NE
BRASKA' REPUBLICANS BY 

SECRETARY OF STATE.

It Is proposed to m  
lAbllsh an Import duty of oas huadred 
per cent on article* at present free 
and other restrictions.

The Mil propose* also to levy and 
double the gross weight tax established 
by the law of June 11, 1401, on B te  
chandles arriving by tea. and to levy 
n double tonnage tax Should the 
present American tonnage tax be 
raised to the disfavor of tee Russian 
vessels, then the Ruseisn tonnage
tax Is to be eorrespondlnglv Increas
ed. It Is said these schedules are to 
be made applicable to all countries 
which do not grant Russia the mask 
favored nation treatment la com
merce and natlrtty for the proponed 
legislation Is explained In the declar
ation In which It it stated that the 
regular American'tariff schedules will 
be applicable to Russian goads at tha

Judge Martin announced that the 
court would take a recess until Janu
ary A 111!  at 1:10 p. m.

Speaking of Sheriff Randoplh’s e f
ficient services during the term, 
Judge Martin remarked that Mr. 
Randolph had mads as good a sheriff 
as 'Wichita coudty ever elected

WICHITA FALLS CITIZEN AC- 
OUIRRB 10,000 ACRC8 NEAR 

MIDLAND.
First M. E. Church, South.

Sunday night at 7 o'clock, at the 
first M. E. Chujch, South, Rev. J. W. 
Hill, pastor and J. M. Bland, auperin- 
endent of Sunday schools, a Chrfbt- 
nas entertainment will fee held. 
There will be a decorated tree, but It 
will not be decorated with presents, 
tad will serve only to remind those 
present that Christmas time Is here.

All of the classes of the Sunday 
tchool, about twesty-ilx In number, 
will bring an offering to the poor, 
^h|ch will be In the nature of food 
hinge, to eat. Each class will be In
truded to bring a certain article, 
tad In this way It la hoped to get to- 
;etber'a( number of Chrism as dinners 
o cheer the hearts of those so un
fortunate as to be unable to provide 
me for "Themselves.

4  abort program will also he render 
id by the students of Sunday e< b<><>!. 
nd a talk will be given by the pae- 
or. After tbs exercises. Sants Clads, 
as promised to appear on the scene 
osded with treats for everybody, 
fat only church members end Sunday 
school members are Invited to atttad 
he exercises, but outside visitors 
is well prill be made welcome.

countered at afa 
but that the salt water Came In be
fore the casing oould be set and the 
hole baled. The bole will be drilled 
deeper.

The Culberson well on the Bier- 
haunt lease south of the Sam lions, 
her ,1a In the same sand and win be 
brought hi within the next ten days. 
The Sam Honaker w«|)l is over five 
mi lee east of the Sol Williams well on 
lot KAI in which there was a good 
showing recently, no that the field 
***_ffT .MUd to be over live Allies I

Public Assembly Forbidden.
By AMoi-aiNt rm s  

Teheran. Kerala. Dec, 33—Early 
this morning official notices were 
posted on the walls of the city order
ing the people to nbetaln from politi
cal meetings of any kind without hav
ing previously obtained police sanc
tion.

Eggs Are Dear In New York.
New York, Dec. 11—With more 

then 140,000,000 dosen eggs In stor
age la New York City, enough to 
supply the elty for months to come, 
the cold storage trust la poshing the 
price of eggs beyond anything ever 
known befoik at -this season of the 
year. The speculators In food pro-, 
ducts are hurrying to taBks their pile 
before April Ik  when fitlTB f YAOT 
staffs that have been In eotd storage 
for tea months, or tine*, the Brennan 
cold storage MU went Into offset Jung

Job Bernett closed up e deal yester
day with Mr. George W. Gray of 
Midland. Tones, by which Mr. Harnett 
becomes the owner of 10,000 acres of 
ranch land located near Midland In 
Andrews county, valued at about 340. 
044 aad Mr. Gray becomes the owner 
of the SOx 130 two story brick build 
lag on Ohio avenue between Sixth 
and Beneath streets, valued at |u*,- 
S4t», Mr. Barnett paying t ie  difference 
In value of the turn properties. *30,• 
000 by the assumption of some debt* 
held against the land by the Bute, 
aad the balanoe over and above such 
debts in cash.

Mr. Gray Is an extensive land own
er and stockman la the Midland 
country, and la selling off a greet deel 
of his lands and buying property la 
growing clUee like that^rf Wichita 
Fhlla. .

While tides have not as yat passed 
every detail of the transaction has 
been agreed upon aad there Is little 
or no chance for the deal to fall 
through. The deni was ronsumated 
by B. P. Hatcher of thla city.

Mr. Gray left for hla- home at Mid
land last sight but before tearing ex
pressed himself as being highly picas 
ad with Wlehlts Falls, and with the 
people with whom be had coma Is 
contact.

Just as soon as he can get posses 
sloe o f the property and the lease of 
the party* who la now occupying the 
asoond floor axpiiwa. It la the inten
tion of Mr. Gray to add two more 
■tortso to the building. He will slab 
•eke other investments In Wichita 
Fails property.

Mr. Barnett has not yet fully deter
mined on what he will do, but hla 
maay friends here hope he wtll ebo- 
tinuar to make hie home In Wichita 
Falla. v -

expiration of the treaty of 1X33 and 
will be an high as to have a prohibi
tive character and that User greatly 
exceed the normal Russian Uriff~lBd 
navigation taxes which would nomi
nally be applicable to American goods 
In the absence of the treaty.

Owner of leases east of the main 
pool are Jubilant over the new well 
and It la expected a number of new 
locations will be made In that vicini
ty at out*.

The heavy rain* have retarded de
velopments within the pest ten day* 
and R la not expected that there will 
be any Important developments now 
before tha drat of the new year, as 
wells which are broujfct In now will 
be assessed for taxatiop. Most of tha 
operators therefore will be In no rush 
to complete new wells before that

^fiopo* Yuan Will Assess.
By Associates cress

Shanghai, Dec I3.-Tang Shao Tl, 
who represents Yuan Shi Kal at tha 
peace conference here announces ha 
still hopes Yuan will acesd to tha Am 
mends for a Republic. He says Yuan 
has not yet Informed hint of n de
cision to resist a republic. ,

3000 Red Crass heals held Thursday.
Over 1(44 Rad Cram Christmas 

seals ware sold at the postoSee yes
terday by Mrs. J. U McKee, assisted 
by Mrs. Dolmas. Mrs. Hagiptoa, 
Miff Leonard aad Mr*. Jonas. Mrs. 
McKee had a stand In a corner of 
the lobby sad all day she sad her as
sistants wars kept busy reminding 
those sanding packages through the 
mails aad others of the sssla and 
their purpose. |

Tomorrow Mrs. T. R. Bogsr win 
sell seals at'the pogjofloe gad If oh* 
doss ns well as Mrs. McKee It la es- 
pected that tha sales of the nslv at 
the other places about tawa will 
bring tha total up to the 14,004 sent 
for disposal la Wichita Falls.

Postmaster Bacon te In receipt of 
a bulletin from the Peetmneter Gen
eral suspending the order pswMbiting 
the placing of seals oa tha rddrm  
aids of mall matter until January L 

This bulletin follows:
"All domestic mall matter bearing 

an the address side adhesive stamps 
or imitations of stamps, otMr than 
th« lawful postage stamps, will be rm 
turned to the sender If known; other 
wtse they will ha forwarded to the Di- 
vision of Dead Letters, Is hereby sas- 
Peaded until Janasry l, t i l t ”

* First Baptist Church.
The First Baptist Church. Rsv. J. 

». Boons, pastor and T. L. To land, 
uperintasdeat, will hold th«lr Christ- 
a as exercises tonight Id the church, 
ornar Tenth hnd Austin streets, be
ginning at 7 o’clock, and everybody 
s Invited to be present. All who 
one will be made welcome.
The exercleee this year will he dlf- 

■rent la some respect A from oxer- 
-lass of n similar nature held In fonn- 
r y «a « -  What la known as a "White 
hrleimse" will he carried out There 

VlU be decorations In white, and the 
lUmbgpii of fhe Sunday school will be 
•xpected to bring present# such as 
Ulow cases, 'sheets, towels, white 
Irsesss, etc, all of which w*W be sent 
o Buckner's Orphan Home In Dallas, 
o help make Chrlatmaa happy for the 
tittle orphan children.

Classes and individuals will unite 
n decorating s Christmas tree, from 
vhlch presents will be distributed to 
hoe# present .tonight. Fruit and 
aady will he given to memberV of the 
lender school, and there will be plac
id In the vestibules reeptadse for. 
traceries and other things, all of 
which will be distributed to the poor 
if the dpr,.* 1
■-"» Evangelical Aeeesiatien. , 

The Christmas entertainment of 
(Continued on page four)

H*rea4tsr Appointments < ef Foreign 
Advlrsru to l*oraise Govsrnmtnl 

Must Bo Bubmlfled te Russia 
end ffngtand.

By Associated* Frees
London,' Dec. 22— At the Persian 

legation It was announced today that 
I’ersla had decided to aeeeed to Rus
sia's demanda, which Include the dis
missal hf W. Morgan .Shuster, the 
American, who has been acting as 
treasurer general since last June. 
The Russian ultimatum delivered 
November 33. Russia demanded that 
hereafter the appointment ef foreign 
sdrisers to the PrrMnn government 
be subject to Russian gad British ap
proval.

Bstwset Thirty and Ferty Passengers
Inju ed In Head-On Collision at 

Kildare Thla Mseeing.

By AssortsIMt Press
Texarkana. Texas, Dec. —.-  Front 

thirty to forty persona werw injured 
In a head-on collision between pas
sengers trains on the Teaxn and Pact- 
He near Kildare, forty miles south Of 
here at Are"‘o'clock this morning. 
Number 3. southbound, and number 
144. carrying the through mail from. 
El Paso to 8t. IxjuIs vie International 
A Grant Northern and Iron Mountain 
route, were the trains In eoQsloa.

N6 one was killed In the wreck. 
Fireman Br6cK, of Longview', Taxes, 
on number 3 was perhaps fatally hurt. 
One woman passenger was badly hart 
but tried to conceal her Identity so 
that her relatives” would not ha wor
ried. Twelve j passengers ware gtv-

Miss Annie Carrtgan, a • indent uf 
the University of Arkansas, at Fay- 
etterille, Arkansas, strived h&me thla 
afternoon to spend the Christmas holi
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A- H. Carrtgan on Austin Street. Miss 
Alaale Was accompanied by Mine Hal 
tie Neely, also a student of the Uni
versity of Arkansas, who will remain 
her* se her guest daring the holidays.

John Newton, a student of the Uni
versity of Tens, whose horns Is la 
Ptalnview, passed through hero this
afternoon an route to his home to 
spend the holidays.

Roosevelt Decline* Comment.
Oyster Bay. N. Y.. Dec. 22—CoL 

Rooeevelt wag Informed last night or 
the move to put his name In Lh« 
Nebraska primaries and declined t< 
comment upon IL The Colonel apen' 
the day In New York. He said"" last 
night he expected to remain nt Sags 
more Hill until after the holiday* and 
would spend Christmas quietly with 
his family.

By Associated Press 
Chicago, 111.._ Dec. 33.—Declaring 

that the government case against the 
teg Chicago meat packers to ha lit OB 
theories and anrieat history Attorney 
Borders, repressntlug Bdwgrd Morris 
and bonis Herman, today continued 
the opening statements for thetdefend- 
ants to the Jury. He declined to con
sider seriously the alleged "peckers 
pool" prior to 1*47, because of their 
Immateriality, to-the esse on trial

others were bruised All con tinned 
their Journey. Two northbound trains 
wane to pass number 3 on tb i switch. 
The negro porter let one pass end" t, 
then became confused and threw the 
switch to take 144 directly against 
number 3 and high balled 144 to come

Grady Barnett, a student of the Unl- 
verslty of Tens, arrived here last 
night to spend the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. sad Mrs. Job Barnett.

Tide o f  Im m igration Checked—
O ver 300*000 Fewer Than 

Last'Y ea r—M any Leaving

Five Trucks Wf ill he Ttrned
O u t by Automobile Factory  - 

Within the N e x t Few Days

Anyone knowing o f s gravel de
posit or stone formation In commie 
(toner's precinct No. 1 will confer s 
favor by Immediately notifying any 
member of the epeolal board of road 
commissioners which Included Coun
ty Commissioner D. E. Thomas sad 
Road Commissioners G. D. Anderson,
Mytss O'Reilly and J. P. Jackson.

The board Is trying to And gravel 
or stone suitable for the contain gat
ed road improvements In this pre
cinct, and for this purpose B. H. Bur
rell, the f .  B. highway engineer aaw
here Is alaklng pa examination of all j  lion pounds each year 
■tone aad gravel deposits aval is bis.
It to toped that this material css be 
found Vltbtn the precinct or within 
a cos deal eat distance. If gravel or 
stone Of e settable quality can he 
found, a reasonable price will he paid

- It  Is believed this year's immigration 
records here will fall thirty per cent 
orTtore under lost year. Immigration 
Commissioner Williams said V>f the 
situation, 'The decrease may mean 
one of several things. It may mean 
that Industrial condition* hers are 
much disturbed. It may mesa that 
the third class passengers are mare 
prosperous sad are galag la and lie

many cities. Requests for agency ap
pointment* are ponr|ng la by mall 
and by telegraph and the Inquiries bo 
far received indicate greet interest IB 
the sale of the trucks. The first cars 
after the local orders are filled will 
go to agencies scattered from the 
Allantic to the Pacific coasts.

Flvff trucks will be turned out by 
the Wichita VUlto Motor Company 
Within the next few days. Three of

r win go to lecsl firms and the 
' two wilt go to agents elsewhere. 
The three Arms In WIcMta Falla that 

tore purchased trucks are th* 
Wlehlts Mill ABd Elevator Co.. CT. W. 
Ben* end Bon and -'l)!* ''-hughes 
Co.. -

Nest Week Jt Is expected that ten 
cam will ha finished and these win be 
shipped to agents scattered In ns

Notice.
All Eastern Stars are Invited to ■ 

Christmas dinner st Iowa Park la be
half of their Worthy MMron. MMtfi

1Mnation? These packers
,440 each day for live
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Don’t let the question bother you.
A  peep in our store will assure 
it for you— You’ll save money 
by selecting your Christmas 
Gift here. -

A Classy Gift— A Practical One.
Any article bought here— A ll 
special Holiday Boxes. -

See Our 
Window The Globe

Clothiers and 
Furnishers

See Our 

Window

Of ail the play* of recent rears deal 
with detective and thieves none 

to have hit the popular fancy 
a* well at Paul Armstrong's "AM s 
Jimmy Valentino soon to be seen In 
thin theatre. \A '■

The reason for this, no doubt, aside 
from the fact that Paul Arartrobg 
with his inimitable knack at trans
planting real, people on the stage and 
involving them In a series of situa
tion  that are as, plausible as they arc 
thrilling, has ndvor before IhVsded 
this particular field of drama, lies in 
the fact that "Alias Jimmy Valetrtlnc' 
has been slnoesdly convened through 
tho love Of a good girl, and hit adven
tures In the pliy deal With,’ his en
deavors to evade the detectives and 
police who wanrhlro for what he has. 
dene, and net Mr what he is doing 
In other words, t ie  audience, in sytnpa 
this lag with one Who has been a crook 
II not condoning hit offenses, but is 

\|cneonfagtng him lb his efforts towards 
reformation.

•'Alias Jimmy Valontine” i« -a 'play 
that absorbs and Interests from the

The First National Bank
O F W IC H ITA  F A L L S , T E X A S

Capital. . . . . . . . .  t1 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus and Profits, 1105,000.00 i .. »•• wJ

CMIIIIEI RESOURCES. THREE-FOURTHS ORE MILLI0R DOLLARS.

List of Stockholders
K B. Hoff, W. M. McGregor. J. C. League. B. B Lysaght. 
Mrs. M. B. Carey. D. E. Tbonaa. Era. M. C. White, Mrs. 1* B. 
Butt. C. A. Alllngbun. J. I . Avis, A. H Beio. P B. Bur
roughs, Mrs. EI1U F. Olson. Mrs. P. B. Burroags, C. C- HaB,- 
O. W. Martin. Miron Rhodes. J. O. Front. Mrs. Mary Fribarg.
J. F Anderaon. P. N. Oran M e, Walter Leaned, Was. M. 
Aber, J. O. Hardin, W. M. Coleman, Lake W. Ban born, IMP 
bert W. Wood, Nellie B. Let gue. Daisy L- Davis, J. Edward • 
Prentiss, Mrs. Blla Johnson, F, P. Arts, Mark Walkar, 0. T, 
Ferguson, W. H. Walker. Mls« Francis Lvaagbt, Alios Buansr, 
BmUs C. Lsarned. Horace Ler.rned.

•U .f r - r

SPECIAL FOR BALANCE
12 Oa Msued Rib Auto Loading Renting ton Shot Cua
Regular price 137.60, now .................. . .............$ 8 0  OO
12-Gn Plain Barrel Auto Loading Remington Shot Oun
Regular price $!2 60, n o w ..................... ...................  0 2 6  OO
1 Hsmmerless R< mlngton Double Barrel Shot Gan
Regular Price $2160: n o w ............. . $ 1 8  6 0
I Double-Barrel Hammerles* Lefever Shot.Gun
Regular Price $32 60. nog .... . ...................... M a  tan
1 Savage *2 Rifle

-  Regular price $16.00. no* ---- . . . . . .  .................- g l l  OO
I Remington .22 Hammerleaa Rifle *-
Regular price $1260 now ............................................. $ 0  0 0

Inquire for special prices on Leggings. Cun Cases sod every- 
ihtag in this line __ t ( " ^

Maxwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenue

A re You Having 
Trouble

W ith  the eggs you are getting from your 
grocer? If so stop thcrtroublf by phoning 
331 Budget some o f our Freeh i q f i  
country eggs at, per dozen, < * 0 % jQ

Suburban Grocer
' __ -■■■** - ,t *

m T  llth  8t Pfcofi# Wo 3tl ’ ~ ~
; _  i j.

W e  w ill be open Monday* December 23th 
\ until (9) nine o'clock only

# Ire • «. ■ f*'

J

itlrie
Here Christmas Night

ntarr One recognises St once the 
reality of it all. Tho flrat act Is laid

Ir the Warden's office in Slug Sing 
prison, and is a true, engrossing vie* 
ttre of veil prison life. "Alics Jimmy 
Valentino," the Only man in America 
Who OduN op'm a ban* vault without 
tools « r  $ko combination, me roly by- 
the tehee of tedeh. ta rorvicf n ton 
year’s AcRterof for avam-lt on a Na
tional hank Having boon forttilmto 
enough trt rj'tidor 1n«*ttim".bl<* service 
to a saoch ot-wBuonila; ptoplo. bo 
wins hi* Buboruatorlal pardon.

Once w t  of prioon. Jlmrav takes 
another name. goto a Job as assistant 
cashier of a bank, and Jives an honest 
lifo. !t  la mnde hard, however, for an 
able detective in-am hiUitwil He fi
nally auoocMs In outwitting tho de
tective, but. at a critical moment ho Is 
confronted by the alternative of re- 
vealing Ms real identity or permittinj 
the leal of Ufa. This scene, in the 
subteranoan vaults of a great bank, 
la one of the most thrilling staged in 
recent years. It rfli&s down the final 
curtain with "a punch," that insures 
the play's succus.
_ "Aims Jlmmy^ValenUne' has the 

distinction of a two year's run at Wal- 
lack's Thoatre New York.

K E U  ACCEPTS EVIDENCE IN THE ’
VARDANIAN SUITAPPOINTMENT

Will Become Member of Advieoly Com- 
mi.tteo of Movement for Higher 

Education in Texas.
\ /

After a tboreugn consideration at 
the responsibilities involved Fran1 
Kell of this city baa accepted an aj 
polntment from President Mwes a 
the State University is  a member c~ 
the "Will Hogg Movement for High*- 
Education In Texas " -  When flra 
notified of hit appointment to tbl 
commission about ten days age Mr 
Kail Wrote declining tbs appototttsa 
far the reason that his time was I  
fully occupied ltt the operation o f <'

e a dosen flour mills, a railroa< 
other enthrpireei that ha did So 
See how ha could give the time the 

aught to be gloss to the work r* 
qairad of a member of the oomml?

Upon receipt Of hit letter decllnln, 
the appointment President Megs 
wrote him the follow lag letter efts 
whiqh Mr Kell reconsidered Me prv 
rtpua determination

Austin. Texas, Dec. 19, U. 
Mr. Prank Kail,

Wichita Falls. Texas 
My Pear Sir

My Mend Mr Lomax has shown m 
your latter to him of December I 6tl 
regarding your eonsectlen with th‘ 
Advisory Committee of the H en  Or 
(aniaatlon. 1 am writing to ask yet 
it you will not consent to reeonstde 
your decision net- to aeoept the ar 
polntment. The work of the organ 
lcatloo will stretch over tome tour 0 
five years and aa a member of th< 
Advisory Committee you can rend* 
great service to the cause ot highs 
education in Texas -  it la not neosr 
•ary and it is apt expected that th- 
members of the Advisory Cotnmltt* 
should attend all meetings. We real 
1st that mofc of them are-'very bus: 
men. and the by-lawa have been •' 
framed that the work of the organist 
tion can continue even though some 
of the members attend somewhat in 
frequently. Ws will keep you inform 
ed of what is going on, have votes b} 
mall whew necessary and would hope 
to have a somewhat more active par 
tiripation on your part after the press 
of business is less heavy on you next 
fall or the following winter.

Wo art especially anxious to Bel 
into helpful touch with the Panhandle 
region of the Bute which ia goinr 
ahead so rapidly, and with the work 
of the organisation to adjust itself to 
the needs and interests of that sec 
tion In tela and in other ways you 
could- be of great jsalttaase to us.

1 am aura yeur daughters would be 
much pleated to have you connected 
ia this way with the University. and 
we who bare known them and then 
excellent record hero would like their 
father to bo a member of the Hogg 
Organisation (ram which wo txpec 
much good to the University and tn 
tee cause of education In general 

Very sincerely yours,
J E ME2ES

f i

Depositions Being Taken In Action to 
Compal Mississippi Governor to 

Bonder Accounting
Jacksop, Mias.. Dec. 22—the tak- 

Mng ot depositions in the case of tho 
~ I tat* of Mississippi against ex-Gov- 

-niue Jnmes K. Vardaman was begun 
oday. The purpose of the suit Is to 
ompel Mr Vardeman to account to 
e State for varioua funds be is 
sgod to have, misused or miaap- 

>Ued during his term aa governor. 
The funds Involved are the executive 
onUagent fund, amounting to over 
20.000 .during the four years tenure, 
he Meridian cyclone relief fund 
▼hich is alleged to be abort about 
tl,000, tbe^rhitecap prosecution fund, 
he Spanishtemerican war fuad and 
& alleged unlawful collection of lh- 
•rest on back dated bonds.

It was this suit which occasioned 
he recent speech in the United 
Rates senate of Senator Percy of 
-Uaeissippti, in which he scathingly 
'enounced ex-Governor VardamXn as 
ia embeasler. After the primaries 
tat felj, in which Mr. Vardeman won 
he contest to succeed Mr. Percy la 
he senate, the latter annonmed that 
hough his term stiU has two Tears 
'o run, he would roeign to give ini- 
nediate force to the popular choice, 
n his recent speech, however, Mr. 
’ emy aaaouheed that, rather than 
tSstise the responsibility for admit- 
lag to tbp Senate a man so notorious- 
y unworthy as Mr Vardaman, be 

Id coasinue to hold hla teat un- 
1913.

Mr. VanJSDtn has asked Tor an in 
unction to prevent the hearing of 
he suit which had been set for trial 
here tn January. An intereating 
'eature of the litigation Is (he fact 
hat Attoriey-Oeneral Hudson, whj 

took the W tls tln  in‘ the proceedings 
(gainst Mr. Vardaman, will retire 
from office eerly next month, and 
here, is much speculation at. to 

whether the now attorney general 
j Bose A. QolMne, who is a close per
sonal and political friend of Mr 

‘ vardaman, ’will push the case.

r i
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For Christmas Dscorationa.
We hare a large stock of beautiful 

holly, holly leerea and cut flowers 
for Chnamas decorations, 

i We also have a large line of nurs- 
try stock of all kinds and can sup
ply you with good healthy trees, as 
psciaUy large back berries at very lor, 
prices. Wichita Nursery A Flore) 
Co Corner Ninth sad Brook. Phone 
t i l ,  i$Mtr

Wo are not contractor.-, but we cat. 
put you in touch with some of the 
he6t htiiMlng concerns in the city, 

| and hut vise nuterialy in getting at 
the seat of gay building work you 
bare in view, whether it be a.small 
repair Job or a new house, and this 
aervire in oatirety frodTT. 1 Herring 
Lumber Co. i t  and Ohio. 19*l/e

The CbrigUnu cigar wjll not be a 
1 Joke i t . you buy the Vicar. At all 
dealers llfidtc

S— — Wrwemmsewe'snpi—  "'l 1 ill

-4-.S-

More Values for Your Money
While the Sunday Trin. s >t caches several thousand more 

readers than the regular week day issue, the rate for want 
ads bae not been changed. For either wesk d*y*br the Sunday 
Issue the rate will continue at One Cunt »  Word fbr tbs first 
Id sort ion and half a cent for neb subsequent Insertion
.. ,| ■ ' * A-' IV • 3. • * ■ ».

The Sunday Morning. Times is dlstri bused early flatrdsy 
morning In Dearly avery town along tha Fort Worth and 
Denver between Amarillo and Fort Worth and east on tbe 
K etr to Oslneevffle, and over the entire WfchltV Falls and 
Northwsstern. ahead df Ell'other Sunday phpdr*.

Want ads for the Smtdey issue win be received until tee 
o'clock Saturday night. bt*t they Will net be etBfged after «  0ft 
p iS. astuWsy

\  - . -i . t

SUPPER
TV

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday Nights

700 to 1000 O ’clock-Read—Come—A  Big 
Bargain W hirl Three hours for Three nights.

Read three price* over carefully, Aid don't fall to  attend this sale. Every, Item below U of the 
very best style had the cream df our stock. Ribbon, Ladles’ and Men’s Silk Hose, Men's Negligee 
Shirts, Damask and Corset Covers will be on sale tonight for less than yon ever bought high 
grade merchandise of like oharncter before. ~

• , • v —  • ' j r  .

Special After Supper Sale 
Every- Night This Week

ALL 25c RIBBONS ON SALE* YARD 17c.

Persian, Taffeta and 811k, every imaginable color 
wanted, our real 2(c  values, all new fall merchan
dise on sale tonight for three hours at
the yard ............................ . . . '1 7 c
35c, Ribbons, every yard in the house
Tonight the yard . ............................  .....2 5 c
40c Ribbons, every yard in the house 
Tonight the yard  ........... rv;-— ••■•27c

* ; < ’A\*
1140 L ADI SSI SlLK HOSE, PAIR 75c.

20 dosen Ladles’ black Silk Hose, all brand new 
goods, the kind uauaSy sold at other stores for
$1.25 on sale tonight at the pair .............. -75o

----------------------------- ------ ,--------- I----------------

•1.28 TABLE UNSN, YARD SSe.

A real nice quality, suitable tor gifts, come 
down tonight after supper and take choice ot the 
entire stock of $1.26 linens at the yard — 8 5 o

MEN’S FJNE‘ $1.76 NEGLIGEE SHIRTS FOR $1J» 
Ladles’ what cbuld you give him that he would 
appreciate more than he would these nice shirts? 
All brand new styles, just received, patented re
versible cuffs, all Uses, real $1.?< values at sash 
tonight . .  -/:.. .V .. : ............................$1  $ 6

. 85c CORSET COVERS. EACH 55c.
A great sale Corset Covert, embrpldery mad lace 
trimmed nice new goods 85c values on sale 
tonight at each ................................-56o

ret

- . . .J  V.. *— U .  ’ '  -jp -

Just One More Day
T o  buy that Cristmas Present and we 
will o ffe r  mqre bargains at cut prices

$1*80

A HOT 
IROH

COLD 
E

] worth $2 50

, ‘
A set of these Nickie Plated 

Irons with Hand? only $1 8 0

$ 1.00 /-

■ t -
Woith $2 00

Every kitehen should be equip 

ped wtfb a Food Chopper

What would be 'nicer than a 
piece of our hoavy cast Alum
inum Cooking Ware? We hare 
a nice stock of it and are display
ing this pare in our window.

T o  -morrow

Saturday

JL

$ 1.00

Worth $1.60

of NiCltle Plated Ware 
Odlngty low prices

**»v*

$1.00 up
1

60c
Worth $1 5Q

Juut a few more of -these Air 
Rifles for ...........  ....EQ fi

SCI8SOR8 AND SHEARS.

A sale on all Scissors and Shears 
, in the bouse. Buy one that w# 
guarantee.

.GAS IRONS.
We hard i natural burning
Irena In two styles, can be con
nected to your gas pendent 

Ask to tee them.

W ic h ita  H a rd w a re  C o * .
804-S 06 Ohio Avenue W ich ita  Fails, Texas *

. m?tym - . *  t • *
t - **■ Wre>* a A* ■»re'-W Vt 1 * b t -•> t,

X*m> 4 >ref H N aw \ — ■’ *V TT r Kv. .Jgj?'., , a -
* A lv. ; ^
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Christmas Customs In  
Other Lands

rH

With Christmas almost hero, the 
whole notion lo concerning itself most 
deeply with Christmas trees, presents 
and the merriest wars of celebrating 
the grandest day on the Christian cal- 

,  endar. Children are writing their 
notes to Santa Claus and fairly bury
ing the merry old elf In a deluge of 
appeals tor hobby horses, wax dolls 
and the vast array of toys dear to the 
heart of childhood. Mothers are busy 
In the stores buying for Willie and 
Mary and “their cousins and their 
aunts—“and even the black Tabby cat 
of tb4 household. Fathers are raking 
and scraping their bank accounts to 
provide the necessary wherewithal 
The whole land, in fact, seems pos
sessed with but one idea—how to 
make tfds Christmas the very lolliest 
of all it has ever experienced.

In the pleasure and bustle ,of our 
own celebration or the birth of the 
Christ Child, we are apt to overlook 
the fact that another portion of the 
world lh doing practically the eam<~ 
thing—la a different manner. Scarcely 
one-fifth of the territory of the globe 
is Christian and but a proportionate 
number of Its inhabitants celebrate 
Christinas. Yet even in this compara
tively small number of people there 
are eurprieingty diverse methods of 
celebrating the greats day. Of course 
all countries that observe Christmas 
have •  almllar spiritual celebration— 
thanks and praise and worship to 
(Jod for the birth of His only son In 
the tdpnager at Bethlehem, but the dl- 
varsity of celebrations along material 

^tweo and the great variety of Cbrlat- 
maa customs in other lands are sur
prising, Indeed. Bven between roan- 

— tries so closely allied, as the United 
States and England, the difference'is 
marked.

Of all places of Christmas, surely 
the Holy Land—the birthplace of the 
Christ Child—is paramount til Inter
est. And, naturally, the celebration 
of' the people of that land renters in 
BUthlehem, the humble little village 
In which the shepherds found the 
"Bable wrapped in swaddlng clothes 
and lying In a manger." On Christ
mas Eve the Christmas from Jerusa
lem aad from all over Palestine and 
visitors from other lands nock to 
Bethlehem to witness the gorgeous 
ceremonial in the Homan Catholic 
chapel in the Church of the Nativi
ty. __ -

One by one and in groups they 
come with their caravans of camels, 
or on foot, down the road from 
Jerusalem to Bethlehem. leading 
through atony, rolling plains, with 
here and there an olive grove or an 
orchard. Under the wonderful radl- 
ence of an Eastern night they wend 
their ways through the crooked 
streets of the quaint little town to 
the market place, opposite the 
church. 4

The acene la indeed a festive one. 
Christmas from all the countries of' 
the East are congregated here In gala 
attire. Vendors of sacred relics are 
there selling their crosses and per 
tures la oljvo wood, and small boys, 
dressed In many colored garments, 
red, tease end brtfcht red ahoes, are 
darting hither and thither in the 
crowd in wild ex hu be ranee of boyish 
Spirits. 8beep are being killed in 'am
ity groups for their evening meal after 
the ceermonies of the church. The 
mothers of Bethlehem, with their 
large lustrous eyes and brilliant com- 
plexkm, are making merry with their 

1 children. There is a babel of many 
voices and a gerat running to and 
fro.

The d&ir of the church opens and 
the orowd presses in. The Church 
of the Nativity belongs to the I-stlns, 
the Greeks and the Armenians, each 
sect having its own convent adjoin
ing. The Latins are holding their 
services aow, the Armenians later 
aad the Greeks ten days afterward. 
The m trance la through a small door 
In a high atone wall, and one has to 
stoop as be enters—thus Insuring 
bowing to the crucifix opposite.

The building is believed to be this 
oldest monument of Christian archi
tecture extant, the basilica erected by 
8t  Helena In 3i7, A. D. The ser
vices gre bold in an adjoining build
ing and the worshippers are all seat
ed on the marble floor. The priests 
or monks enter In solemn procession 
to the chant of the grand Te Deum. 
The bishops and archbishops appear 
in gorgeous' robes, highly embroider
ed in gold and silver. Paens of wor
ship peal forth from the grand old 
organ.

At midnight the music grows softer 
and then there comes a pause. The' 
silence is complete except for the 
peal of the Christmas chimes outside 
In the village. Suddenly, ffi though 
by an unseen hand, the curtain above 
tbe arch Is drawn aside, revealing 1 
miniature criffle holding the image of 
the Babe. Front the organ and the 
choir bnrst forth, in glad, triumphant 
cadence, the ringing strains of tbe 
“Gloria in Excelsis." The little cradle 
is lowered and the “Bambino" la rev 
erently raised. The worshipers pros
trate themselves upon tbe ground.

Tbe sacred images are then bourne 
at tbe head of the procession to tbe 
chapel of tbe manger., Priests, 
monks and congregation all carry 
lighted wax tapers aad move In 
solemn cadence with tbe chant. Tbe 
Grotto of tbe Nativity ie reached. 
Once a subterranean vault Is has been 
converted Into a chapel, lined and 
floored with marble. Directly over 
the manger is an altar profusely dec
orated in gold and silver and silken 
tapestry,- Incense is burning fragrant
ly. and lamps that are never allow 
ed to go out, cast their dire radiance 
over tbe crowd. A large star of brass 
marks-the spot where Christ s 
born and bears the Inscription In 
Latin “hare. Christ was born of tbe 
Virgin Mary.“

The little manger, with Its wax Ag 
uro of tbe Christ Child, is devoutl) 
laid upon tbe altar. It reata there 
for tbe remainder of tbe week, 
symbol for the adoration of the multi 
tude. From chapel to chapel, tbs 
long procession \akrwl7 wends Ha 
way. with its chants and lighted 
tapers. Tbe services are continued 
nearly all night long on this spot, 
where first came to the faithful shep 
herds the message of "Glory to God 
in tbe Highest and on Earth Peace, 
Good Will Toward Men."

From Palestine to France of the 
present day la a far cry In point of 
time, distance and customs of cele 
bratlon. Aside from church serrioee 
there is much of intereet In the land 
of “ Mo'sleur" at Christmas. Tbe day 
la chiefly for children, though o( 
course tbe growa-uph lose sight of 
the real meaning of no more than do 
tbe fathers and mothers of our own 
land. In France tbe great symbol of 
Christmas Is mistletoe. All over 
Northern France It is cut In carloads 
carried to the quaint quays of seaport 
towns and shipped to England—for 
John Bull comes nowhere near sup 
plying tbe Christmas demand for 
mistletoe in his owa land.

Just before Christmas the French 
lads and laasien go out into the hoary 
old forests and search for mlstfetoe 
Tbe boy who sees the first tuft giver 
a about of Joy. climbs the tree, cuts 
It, aad ia carried back In triumph as 
king of the feast. Tbe mistletoe
hung above the entrance to. a door 
and the young girls pass beneath It. 
to be kissed by tbe first lad who 
catches them On all Paris streets 
st- Christmas mistletoe Is for sale, 
and It Is a real' Christmas necessity 

A queer supposition clings to the 
winter blossom in tbe minds of 
ignorant French peasants—tbe burn 
Ing of tbe mistletoe. Ugly practices 
and craxy exultation have been knowr 
to take hold of an entire village with 
tbe superstltutlons excitement at- 
tending the burning of tbe mistletoe. 
Tbe custom Is, apparently an ancient 
one from tbe Celts. A part of tbe 
bloeaom is broken up Intor little bits,

\
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Hollday Packages
PCRFUMERY
So km Palmer 
Vantlna
Richard Hudnut 
Tbeo Ricksnker 
Candles -

Lowuey's 
Dolly varden 
Homoset 
FIRE WORKS 
Hand Baga 
Military Sets

Manicure Sets 
-  Toilet Sets 

Art ■ Sketches 
Boeta 
Stationery 
Cigars

—
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w «  have a oatalooue ©fj »lrfo«t erery Au
tomobile nude »nd price*. Csfind inspect them for 

sD tbe dope you went.
Wa want your buaii

vmoDejr on s car.

TIn  Nertnwestero Ai*

save you
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Supply CompaBT
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PACE THRU

GIFTS THAT LAST
♦ “ ~ -' *  • *  ̂ V ' ‘ ^

Make Christina* joys linger after the Holiday season has passed. FUR NITUR E and R UG S re 
main in the home and continue to add comfort and cheer when perishable gifts are forgotten.

• ■ ' ' ’ f -t *v t • . . • ■ ■- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

» W e  O ffer a Few Suggestions Below. —, -
" T

!!!!!i!U!l

For The Home
dutanddri Can be added to. 
css sactMo at a taue as the library 
igrnsm Mad* in a variety ol 
woods and bushes.

The Ladies 
Desk Section

Provides places (or wnMmg matar 
iak prgtoo holes (nr emopw- 
draco, recap's, ole.—bio boots 
lor papers, ate.

Can bo tddadlo say ttacjy doe 

J T h T i i  chartamg arrange-

$ 2 3 . 5 0  '■*

The Baby
Might appreciate this handsome 
little Bed. Well made with 
food ipringi

$5.75

Hall Glass and Seat
In Full Quartered Oak and French Mirror

m

Make your wife happy by giv
ing her e CALORIC

$ 1 4 5 0 $15.50

North Furniture
a

“The Store Dependable”
IT S  B E TTE R  T O  G IV E  O N E  G O O D  G IF T  T H A N  T W O  C H E A P  O N E S

■ i --------
placed in a 
blaring Are. 
collected. pJi

pan and held over tbe 
Tbe ashes are carefully 

cod In a little bag and 
distributed, to be worn aroand tbe 
neck as tallomeo. Frequently three 
little bags are buried in the middle 
of a Held to bring good rroiw.

In many sertions of Germany 
Christmas Is celebrated In many 
divers ways. Yet all tbe festivities 
cling together by tradition and have 
many parts quite almllar. Banta 
Claus Is tbe main feature and be dtf. 
fers a Treat deal from Santa Claua of 
America

Tbe German Kris Knugle never 
distributes any toya but be carries a 
large bag of nuta. These nuts sre 
distributed among tbe German chil
dren on Christiaan day. _ Santa la 
peculiar in that he always carries a 
bundle of switches. They are for tbe 
children who have been disobedient 
during the past year. When tbe nuta 
are distrlbated tbe bad children re
ceive a awitchlng instead of their por
tion of tbe nuta. In dlstrlbnting tbe 
nuts they are tilually placed in tbe 
center of tbe table and Santa Claus 
bands them to tbe youngsters. Fre
quently tbe lads are too anxious for 
their portion of tbe goodies aad the 
switches In tbe hands ofSanta Clans 
oomea down across their backs with 
a whack. Then they keep a safe dis
tance from the table.
;The German children believe In 

Santa Claus nnUI they become about 
ten years of age. *in Germany only 
one dag is celebrated. Christmas,Ere 
being left unnoticed. This la more 
among the laboring people, ea the 
•hope dose and factories Sever give 

half holiday on tbe day before Christ. 
On Christmas day almost all the 

dburchee have a Christmas tree for

Xlittle folks, and tbe gifts are die
ted from It. In nearly all tbe 
homea Christmas trees are to he 

found. Tbe gifts are very rarely glv- 
an out on tbe night before Christmas.

German children have many of the 
■erne Christmas amusements that the 
American children have, and earn* ol 
them are vary almllar te Urn htapM*—  
Hallowe'en. Candles always cover the 
Christmas tree, yet these are never in 
tall blase u>tU the night of Christ
----  day In Gerwnajr. There la not

- n , *■'

mas.

week of feativiUea tasting until the 
first day of tbe year, as In this coun
try. i

Christmas festivities In ^iglaad arc 
probably more fully enjoyed than In 
any other country. Many of tbe old 
English customs bare been transplant
ed to America, but many of them are 
still known only In tbe country 
across the sea. In no other country 
are these festivities adore Joyously wel
comed than In England, where the "old 
honor." as it -is called, baa not fled.
In that country It to tbe citotom on 
Christmaa eve. after tbe usual devo
tions are over, to light targe candles 
and throw on the jfcaartb a huge log. 
called the Yule log, or Christmas block.

At court end la the borne of tbe 
weaitb> an officer named tbe Lord of 
Misrule, is appointed to superintend 
the Christ mss revels. In Scotland a 
similar officer is appointed and la 
called the Abbott of Unreason. That 
Is merely one mode of creating an 
abundance of .fun, but yesri ago this 
officer teas really appointed to super 
Intend festivities In the year 1 Mb the !Christmas cheer for tbe poor. Any

for tbe Christmas festivities
Tbe English Christmas season taste 

from the night before December U, un
til the flrtt day of tbe New Year, and 
everything Is merry during that time. 
The season, long years ago, was cele
brated to a greater extent In England 
than It'is today on account of tbe fact 
that the beads of many of tbe ebufehee 
complains! that the season should be I 
more sacred and not so* much given 
over m joyous programs. This call-1 
ed 's  halt on the festivities at the 
cbutvbss were then the rnling powers, 
of the country, Since lBat time the 
Santa Claus of the Engllsbjchlldren is 
an all powerful being and they are 
stern believers in the mythological 
girt giver until quite up ia years. Many 
of the English Christmas customs date 
back hundreds of years.

There is another side of Chriattaap 
1n England tbO. is by no means as 
cheerful, though it speaks well for the' 
Christmas spirit of the principal city. 
London. Annually many, many thou
sand of dollars are spent In providing

office was abolished by an act of tbe 
Parliament. Tbe reign of tbe original 
Lord of irfsrnle started at Hallowe'en 
and continued until Candle piss day. 
Tbe favorite pastimes which he now 
preside* over are gaming, mnalc. con
hiring, dipping for nuta, and apples, household supplies sud a real Christ-
dancing and "foot plough." bbot cook
ies, blind man's buff, etc. In, England 
the favorite dish for dinner at tills 
season of tbe year Is the boar’s head 
with an apple or orange In hta mouth 
aad sad off with rosemary, plum pud

•e pie.
w hB ichurches are decked with evergreens, 

especially with mistletoe to which the 
English has attached a singular sac 
redness since tbe days of the Druids 

The English children look forward 
even more eagerly to the Christmaa 
season thsq the American children. It 
Is their Thanksgiving and Christmaa 
combined. They have all the gtod 
things to eat that grace tbe home of 
the American children at Thenkagivtng 
aad besides receive their presents at 
the aame time. Many of the Ameri
can gomes tor the Christmas season 
was eriglaaisd ia England hundreds 
of yearn ago such as Blind man's bluff 
aad dipping "At- aqple* In a tub of 
water. These games at first were only

number of public dinners are given by 
various charitable societies and 
wealthy individuals. The poor—men. 
women and children—ere gathered In 
from tiie etty'a highways and byways 
and provided with warm' clothing.

mas dinner. , At the famous Ouild ball 
on Christmas day, a sumptuous dinner 
Is served to nearly two thousand chil
dren, the city aldermen themFWves act
ing as waiters and doing thstr beet te 
Instill a bit of real Christmaa cheer

ding and mince pie. Tbe houses and t®“ > the Uvea of the poor, half-starved
little waifs who come to be fed

Christines meant much to the Juve
nile poor of London—In fact. It is tba 
biggaat day of the entire gear In their 
lives. Moat of thdta belong to what 
has coma to be knows as tbe "ragged 
schools.'' and eacb la gives a delecta
ble feast wKb a tf w inexpensive pres
ents on the side. The churches throw 
wide their doors and provide Chriet- 
maa goods. These dinners are, natu
rally, the talk of the children for 
Months beforehand And they crowd 
the various hails wMre they are held 
In droves. Everyone is served, ia  thou
sands of Instances Christmas baskets, 
containing food and supplies, are sent

“B E TTE R  Y E T ”
For the reason that w e  w ill keep out store ___
open every night after supper until Christ- 
mas— It w ill be “B E T T E R  Y E T ” for the . 
many Christmas Shoppers who are watching 

our S P E C IA L  S A L E S  of Christmas goo*, 
that w e  have been conducting for th l  past 
two weeks and w ill continue until Christmaa.

e

Wichita Hardware Company
4 *.

804-806 Ohio Avenue

invalid unable to attend the big feasts.
Everyone la remembered The in

mates of tbe workhouses are given a 
good wholesome dinner and provided 
With other practical gifts. Tbe widows 
are gives "purses," containing from 
11 to «g ny tbe merer aad aldermen, 
who provide the necessary money from 
the cMIc Lunds. It to tbe greatest day 
for tbe London dbor. Nose are forgot
ten In facCtbe poor from many towns 
near by flock to London on Christmas 
day for the express purpose of sharing 
the prodigal YnleMde distribution of 
goose, plum pudding, clothing and 
shoes. —

Right at ths very door of our own 
country. Kills Island, a Christmas cel
ebration of more than passing Interest 
takes ptecs evsry ysar. There .Is nev
er a Christmas that does sot find at 
least one sfoaaeuMp depositing Its Iced 
of Immigrants from Europe. Strangers 
in n strang* land on Christmaa day. 
Surely they are worthy of all that css

HUta of 
much is i

to the homes -of crippled children or be dose f« r  tbqte te Make them feel
■a r

the Christmas cheer' And 
done. In the main hail of the 

immigrant quarters at Bills Island, 
which has a seating capacity of 14.P00 
a stage is erected from which promi
nent speakers address the immigrant*. 
Tbe speakers are chosen according to 
their linguistic ability, and every im
migrant present will hear at least one 
address In his own language.

Not infrequently singers from tbe 
grand opera houses la New York are 
present and cheer the new arrivals 
with their beeatifui songs

Netics. _

Thai W. K. Crow, owner and future 
managdh Of the Denver Hotel at Elec
tro. Texas, begs to inform the commer
cial public that owing te an anforaeeu 
action of the city council and Mayor 
Woodruff, that he will he imaMe to 
open aame on completion on Fete 1, 
IMA
i*K»W W. A  CROW.

.

V, •
»  •
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>rr a  fall*. tkxae^pi

tlvate the aail. the more solid and sub
stantial is the own or city that is 
ui-aroai u> a well settled country, and 
there is nothing that appeals so much 
to the man seeking a home In the coun
try us good roads.

W H A T  T H E Y  A R E  S A Y IN G  A B O U T  "  ‘
T H E  S U N D A Y * M O R N IN G  T IM E S

Published nt
Times HuIMIiik. :7*rti«i Hevonlli Street 

sud 3co«t /.renin#
The Wichita Kails Times has drop

ped its Saturday afternoon Issue 
and Is now issuing a Sunday morning 
paper, the first of which appeared 
last Sunday morning. The Times Is 
a good afternoon paper, with a large 
Hat throughout Northwest Texas and 
with the Sunday morning edition the 
list should InrreaSe, especially that 
edition, as 4t will reach Northwest 
Texas several hours before any other 
Sunday morning paper. The edition 
last Sunday consisting of twenty-four 
pages, which were filled with good 
reading matter and well displayed 
advertisements.—Childress index.

edition. The paper Is filled with fat 
advertisements, which go to prove 
the Sunday Issue is in demand by 
Wichita business men.

Published Every Week Day Afternoon 
(Except Saturday)

And on Sunday Morning.
—By—

T H t TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
'(Prliitor* and Publishers)

ABILENE TO HAVE ONLY ONE 
PAPES.

About one month agu the Abilene 
Reporter an evening paper, abaorbed 
the Abilene News, a morning paper, 

that both papers

The fact that 
there are Sunday morning newspapers 
la to be greatly deplored, but as long 
as such things mutt be our neighbor 
feels that she must be in the same 
class ■wHJjother metropolitan cen
ter*.—Baylor County (Seymour) Ban
ner.

H andle  E ve ryth in g  In the Line of Staple end F e n e y  Gro  
eerlee, Bugglaa, Wagona and Farm  Im plam anta, 

AJao G rain, H e y  and Coal
We buy Ip large quantities, and sell on a close margin. In that way we are able to serve ou 

patrons with the bast goods, and at a saving to them. Wo run two delivery wagons, and groceries pur
chased of us are delivered to a*y Part of the cltyxfree of charge

A trial is all we ask. and a trial will convince you that we are in a imtutiou to do all we say.

Officers and Director*!
Ed Howard. Pres Id out and Urn’l Mgr.
n. K. Huff.....................Vioo ITesideut
Q. L» Anderson ......................Bocretary
11 D. Donnell ........... Assistant Manager
J. A  Ksmp, Prank Kelt. w lpy  Biolr. 

T. C. Thatcher, W. U  Hobertaon.

and announced 
wood be Issued, one Ik the afternoon 

I and the other in. the morning, from 
; the same office under one manage-' 
inent.. The Times made • montlon of 
the incident and also expressed a 
doubt as to whether such an arrange
ment could possibly prove a financial 
success in a city the site of Abilene, 
Which Is only of about the same 
population as Wichita Kails, lust 
about large enough to give decent 
support to one daily paper. There is' 
no better manager of a newspaper In 
the atate than Mr. Geo. Anderson of 
the Abilene Reporter, and it. there 
was anyone1 who riould have made a 
success at publishing a double dally 
In Abilene The Times feels, confident 
that he could have performed the 
trick, but after trying it for one 
month he has come to the conclusion 
that two dailies not only worked a 
hardship on the business men of 
Abilene, but were not as good ns one 
daily, well supported, for the city, 
saying nothing of the fact that the 
double daily was a losing proposition 
for the proprietors from the first to 
the last issue. So many thriving, 
bustling cities have made the mis
take of attempting to support mors 
daily papers than there was buslnesy 
to support them, and every time this 
Is done that city hurts Itself and re
tards progress from the very fact 
that nine out of every ten men seek
ing a place to merit their money first 
secure s copy of the local paper, or 
papers, if there be more than one, and 
It I*: or they, as the case may be. are 
well supported, it makes the first 
good Impression on them. On tbt 
other hand, if the papers show the 
unmistakable signs of starvation and 
poverty, a bad impression is created, 
and If that man locates at mil. It will 
be after he has succeeded in getting 
the citizens of the town to put up a 
good sized bonus to guarmnte him 
against financial loss. In this he Is

Subscription Rstss: 
By the year (mall or carrier). 
By tbs Month (mall or carrier) 
Uy the Week (mall or carrier)

I  he Wichita Kails Dally Times has 
suspended its Saturday afternoon 
edition, and lapt Sunday launched 
lta Sunday morning issue of 24 pages. 
It was a splendid newspaper, and its 
home city should be proud of it aAd 
give It proper support.

Aro the best vehicles made. In purchasing the "slock of wagoua,buggies and farm implements 
of the Panhandle Implement Company ,ve took over the exclusive sale of these goods In this territory. V\ <3 
also handle the Superior drills and Success Sulky Plows. When In need of a wagon, buggy or farm 
Implement of an/ kind, we will be glad to make the,price on same.

KutrrsJ at ills Pustofflcu at Wichita Palls 
as second 1 lass mall matter.

K<t Howard ..................General Manager
B. b  Dooneti.............. ..Managing Editor

_ ___  __ i _  The adver-
ft Is enabled to cover a laipe field ‘ 'ring rates have been raised for the 
Several hours before any other neper Sunday iaaue. but the Observer will 
can get out. The paper win Teach bet a penny that they are not high 
Childress on the 7 o’clock train every enough even now, Wichita Palis 
Sunday, carrying full news of the day f*ta Its newspaper advertising at a 
and will, np doubt, be well patronized, much too low figure, and the mer- 
Whlle not as big as the Dallas and chants of that lire city can well af- 
Fort Worth papers, it gives all.the ford to pay a fair rate for the good 
Important news and gives it several service they get No city of twice 
hours fresher.—Childress Post. „  the population of Wichita Falla, In 

* . —■ Texaa, gets out s better If so good a
The Wichita Times came out This local dally newspaper as Is the Time# 

week with a 24-page Sunday morning —Quanab Observer.

Farm ers Supply Co
, . "  J. T. GANT, Manager.

Mississippi St, Wichita Palls, Texas.

Wichita Falls. Texas, Dec. 22nd, 1*11

TO THE GOOD FELLOWS.

It's getting on to Christmas,
Say. good fellows are you game? 

Are you going to be good fellows 
And live up to your name?

There's s way for you to do U.
You can show that you're sincere. 

There's s little 'paiefaced youngster, 
Will miss his Christmas cheer?

more thoroughly represent the 
lntenpaU of Abilene, the Abilene 
country and Its advertisers, we, 
the Merchants Association, en
dorse the policy of printing one 
daily paper aa wo feel the growth 
and development of one paper will 
keep pace with the growth and 
development of Abilene and the 
Abilene country and more thor- > 
oughly represent her interests 
In every phase of the newspaper 
field." «
That, In the humble judgment of 

The Times, was a most proper Step 
for the merchants to Jfike. They esn 
better afford to suppewt with their ad
vertising In a decent way, one really 
good paper, thin they can by dividing 
their patronage between two. and 
even then M l got as good service as 
Is furnished by the one that is well 
supported.

thirty o'clock.
There wilt he no Christmas tree, but 

gifts wlll.be distributed to all members 
of the Sunday school. Each one pres
ent will bring a gift to the poor con
sisting of canned goods, groceries, 
clothes, etc. In order to avoid confus
ion each class has been Instructed just 
what to bring, and in thla way a suit
able collection can be gotten together 
For Instance, one class will bring cof
fee. one meal, one flour, and so on.

A committee has beep appointed. to 
distribute these offerings to the poor 
of the city, and in this way bring en
joyment to the hearts of as many aa 
possible of those so poor that they 
would otherwise have been unable to 
enjoy a Christmas dinner.

All members of the-church, and those 
Interested in the Sunday school, as 
well as visitors, are especially invited 
to attend these exercises. Santa Claus 
may appear on the scene.

It's getting on to Christmas.
There's a wan and weary lass.

Whom the tat and Jolly Bants 
In his haste Is apt to pass.

There's no kind and doting dadv 
To come home at night and klsa her 

Say. good fellows, are you really 
doing (0 let old Santa nils* her4

It's getting on to Christmas.
There's a mother, worn and gray.

Who behold* her bablee dreading___
The advent of Christmas day.

She can see their empty stockings.
Tor she knows they'll be forgot. 

Are you going to leave them empty? 
Why, of course, I'm sure you’re not.

—Detroit Free Press
First Presbyterian Church.

At the First Presbyterian Church, 
corner of 10th and Travis Btreets, Rev. 
J. Li. McKee, pastor, and J. C. Hunt, 
Miperlntendent of the Sunday school. 
Christmas exercises will be held Sun
day night, and everybody ia invited to 
be present, especially the members of 
the church and Sunday school, and 
also those Interested In any way in the 
church work
"The exercises will consist chiefly 

of music, which will be rendered on 
different Instruments, and by the 
church choir, which has been practic
ing for some time. An offering of 
canned goods will be taken up. and 
sufficient material ia expected to be 
secured to that several large baskets 
of dinner can be distributed to the poor 
of the city.

A defininte program has not yet 
been announced, but the chairman of 
the program committee states'that all 
who attend will be made welcome, and 
that several number* may be added to 
their prenent plans.

A complete announcement will be 
made later. \

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
Dr. P. I.. Hall, Democratic national 

committeeman for Nebraska and vice 
chairman of that body, has announced, 
himself a* a candidate for re-electloirt 
For the first time national committee 
men will be /ho«en at tb>- primaries

to do so, and such present will be 
placed In the bands of the person for 
whom they are directed.

W. A  Bollock. superintendent of the 
Sunday school, announces that an of
fering will b4 taken up which will be 
givew-to-the boor of the city, and that 
aR who have anything which will be 
of any uee In this offering are invited 
to bring the same along.

Severn] boxes haYe already been 
sent to the Juliet Fowler Orphan's 
Home In Dallas, and the poor have 
not been forgotten thla year.

There are about fifteen candidate* 
already in the field for rongressman- 
nt-Iarge, and by the lime It is complete 
it is likely to be more then twice that 
number Only two to be elecied.

Those who wish to have Christmas 
canla and other advertising intended 
for Sunday morning’s paper, must 
have their copy in the hands of the 
printer by 1 o’clock Saturday after
noon After that hour no display ad
vertising can be accepted with the 
guarantee that it wll^ appear In the 
Sunday morning Issue.

(Continued from page l  1

the First Evangelical Church, 8outh, 
situated on the corner of 15th and 
Bluff streets, will be held Monday 
night, beginning at 7 o'clock, and 
everybody la Invited to be preesat, 
including an especial invitation both 
to church members, and those inter
ested in the Spnday school.

The exercises will be conducted by 
the pastor. Rev. C. F. Mayer, and a 
good program has been arranged. A 
collection will be taken up for distri
bution to the poor of the city, and a 
committee will be appointed for this 
purpose.

There will be a Christmas tree, and 
presents will be distributed to all 
present. Santa Claus has about half 
way promised to appear on the scene, 
but ns hie promise wee by no means 
a definite one. Rev. C. F. Mayer say* 
that the only way to ascertain whetb-1 
er or not he come* le to come your-, 
self and help to watch for him.

The Times appreciates the many 
nice compliments paid It by the press 

rim Us Sunday edition. There was a 
demand for a Sunday morning paper 
tu Wichita Falla, and when this was 
made known the Times determined to 
meet It by giving the people aa good, 
and perhaps, a greet deal better pa
per than the business secured would 
Justify. All it wants la the support 
of the people, and if they patronize 
future Sunday morning issue* like 
they they did the first, the Times will 
have no cause for complaint.

Here's 
A  New  

Holiday D 
Try  It

“MeRankin's '4*.“ -Sell*.
“The Fright.”—Pm the
One other good reel
Baa* be It—Giant* vs. Athletios.

That the mainstay of the people of 
Tezaa ia the product of the farm needs 
no argument It matters not how big 
the pay roll of anv town might be. If 
tbere is a total failure of crops, busi
ness of every kind suffers, and many 
to such an extent that they are forced 
to cloee down until a crop is made 
That has been demonstrated here. 80. 
the-greater number of people that cau 
be Induced to settle on farms and cul-

Song—“After While.

First M. E. Church.
The First M. E. Church, corner 7th 

and Lamar, of whiqh Rev. J. E. Coe is 
peal or. and H. J.tfiarbman la superin
tendent of the Sunday Achool. will hold 
their annual Christmas entertainment 
Saturday night, beginning at seven

tHy and variety of costumes requir
ed for the clvlltlans. soldiers, Clan*- 
men. etc., proves quite an item and 
are In charge of a wardrobe Mistress, 
who travels with the company. Two 
baggage car* and a special passenger 
coach are required the transporta
tion of the produetltnw —#

A big revival of 'The Clansman', 
will be presented In tblWcIty by the 
Southern Amusement c\ jii*nv on 
tomorrow night at the WliVila Then 
tre. ~~ \

Advance seats are now on aa\ at O. 
F. Marcbman'a Drug Store. \

Great Scenic Equipment 

Required in The Cl

The Clansman has always been 
one of (he largest theatrical organ 
tsatlonx In Aberica The cast re
quires forty principal to Interpret 
the many parts and a vast aeenic 
equipment is necessary to properly 
mount the play. A large working

crew.Jj carried with the company to 
handle the setting of the big scene* 
and to manipulate the many electrical 
efforts. " In addition, special cavalry 
horses must accompany the produc 
Mon aa they are necessary for .use of 
the Ku Klux Klan. Then the quan-

-Take tyro medium riled apples 1 lb. of new dates, % lb. pecan 
meats; chop up tbe apples witbout peeling them; stone (he 
dates snd cut into quarters, cut thonut meats Into third* or 
quarters mix well and serve cold with your favorite salad drffks- 
ing. or If prefer, cdok the apple, date, nut combination tben 
set away to cool ami aervr. with dressing. ,

The materials will coat aa follows Finest eating appleH.wwven 
varieties. 75c *nd S.icper pk , Hallow I or yellow dates lftc per lb.; 
till* pecan meat*JW”  Yacht Club salad dressing, 35r per Irottle'.

PRESENTS TONIGHT

Downard & Downard
Novelty Binging Dancing snd Talking

Bracing Up BETTER GET PLENTY OF NUTS TOO.

Changing from white to blackface In full view or the audience 
We feel safe in Having this the funniest act yon have seen In 

_  many a day.

SKK MARCHMA.V8 WINDOW.

. You will want a good varlet 
wuts, pecans and filberts. w

\  Don't limit your order to a pound, fbr tbe holidays last from

December 23rd to January ind, and every evening you will want 
the fan or cracking nuts

You ought to have them on the table-all the time loo.

Ttv^urjCk and eat .1 to h at every meal I* a verv good habit 
to cultivate.

We've .got the quality In new .nute that will giy* yo„ m*nr a 
pleasant evening'hi* winter. ; '  '

Let me send you a good supply, one kind or assorted ->0c per 
pound. —

bCMl.l—

C. H .  I f A R D E M A N
Pure Clean Foods— Tender Fresh Meats

1 hd’ . VL...
Widfrtite Falls. Texas

You may be sure that ever/"copy of the rfundav Times will 
be read ~1t% new* will he i,right und ft*ah and will reach Ite 
reader* hour* ahead of any other Sunday paper*. Tbe paper 
will not be of Hiich great volume, that tbe reader will he com- 
pelled to throw the greeter part of It awgy unread, hut all of 
It lac hiding the advertising new* can be read before the 
Sunday school hour This ought to make Its/adverflsing 
doubly valuable. It isn't too Isle to place *u ad In Sunday'* 
issue H you are interested T H O M E  167

The Clansman" at the Wk-hlta Theatre Saturday night.Great scene It)

STRANGE-WHIITE SHO E C O •MPANIY
' ■ i _ "
$6.50 and - 

$6.00 Shoes ^ 3 ! BE■

SIRANGE-WHIITE SHOECOIMPANIY.

HMjJj!r|
*N F*
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w. E. GOLDEN
.REAL ESTATE, OIL LANDS AND LEASES

prope r&es, Vca^as^VT-nu an'i OT want to ktiow the prices of

toll, and wilf l»p™Medt^voun«rm J T r *,f$airB‘ nf> matter how large or
T M f f l i i a  SUSfeOT ““  W|U“ “ •
•*««•. Respectfully.
y , - - • , W .fe. GOLDEN

am

. Stop at the Peter*
Tard, Your slock wUl hare 
o f  eat*. Horses bbftrdM m  
Teed of all Mads. p. U T t*

, , ___ " w - i

Stockholders Msetlnfl.
Notice is hereby gives that the 
>al meeting of stockholders of Pir 

.late Bank A trust Company will b| 
held at office of said bank is Wlcftlt 
W it, Texas, os Tuesday, January 
1912 at 2 o’clock p. tn. for the 
Of electing lUroatot# *fl6 traaaactlo 
of ojber business.

t .  C. THAtCHtR, Cashier.
198-tfc.

W ANT ADS. PieoM] under tbte Seed wttl hrlda 
eatlstnetery reeulxe. One Cent the 
Word fer en luaortleo; Helf Cent 
the Wore each fethnrte* tuoerUo*

WANTED

WANTED—To buy -second hand 
stoves of all kinds. McConnell Bros. 
_________________________  IM-tfc FOE RENT—Five
WANTED—A  horse Tor his feed. J. L.
Moore, the plumber. lS3-3tp

FOR RENT—8 room furnished bouse, 
with bath and cas; ddslrablo for room 
ing house; close In. Phone 216. 191-tf

FOR RENT—Five room bouse on 1902 
Indiana; gas, hath add cistern. Apply 
1908 Travis. —  - 178-SSto

WANTED—1000 carpets to clean by 
the modern sanitary method. Phone 
iM . The Handy Man’s Shop. 172-tfc

IVANTED— Everyone to read our gpe- 
eial bargain ad this wock. Maxwell 
Hardware CO. 18S-tf

—FOR SALE—

FOR SALE—White Bantams. PhOse 
708, 1009 Aaylor street l*«-tfc

WANTED—To rent;modern furnished 
house, 0 to S rooms, close In. Box 213, 
or phone 838. 184-tfe

FOR SALE—Fresh mllob cows. See 
Frank Jenno. Route 4, Wichita Basils, 
Texas _ l91*tfc

FOR SALE—6hot, gun sheila at r »  
duced prices in 190 or case lota for 
cash. Noed the Mon*. Winfrey’s guh 
Store, 711 W. 8th street 1M-T

W AN TED -To buy or trade for equity FOR SALB-Olov* Factory. A 
in small homo In Wichita Falls. W. piete glove making outfit oomposed

of dies, cutting table and rack, twin-M Mooney, 1003 Ohio avenue. 191>4tp

BICS8EY Furniture Co! are giving 
away a beautiful kitchen cabinet Call 
at the store and register your name. 
Cabinet on display in our window
_______________________________ 167-tfc

IVANTED—Medium sued second hand 
iron safe. W. L. Browning, Iowa Park. 
Texas.~ 190-3tp

WANTED—Everybody to know I am 
agent for the light running New Do
mestic sewing machine; cash or in
stallments; old machines taken. E. 
M. Winfrey, 711 8th street. 190-3tc

WANTED—A widow lady with baby 
four years old, wants position as house
keeper or work of any kind. Can fur- 
n'sh best of references. Address P 
O. Box 162 ~  l8S-6tp

HELP WANTED!

WANTED—Woman to help do work ’ 
Apply Elite Rooming House. 190-tfc

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 
room; 708 Travis. 176-tfc

ing machines, sewing machines and 
olectric motors. Call at Wichita Falls 
Sheet Metal Works office, or address 
E. G. Cook, box 906, Wlchlla Falla 
Texas. 171-tfe

FOR SALE—New and socond hand
guns, cheap fer cash. See me, need 
the Mon' n M Winfrey, T il W, «th 
street. 190-2U

TO EXCHANGE.

HAVEN’T You something that yoO 
will exchange for my equity.in a new 
piano Call 306 B&rnetL 189-Ctc

FOR BALE—CITY PROPERTY.

fees =-sa m

Notice. *
t o  the stockholders of the First 

tionnl Bank of Wlehlta Falla, Ts 
The annual meeting of the ato 

holders will be hold at the ban 
house of the First National Bank 
Wichita Falls, Texas, on Tuesday. Ja 
uary 9, 1912, for the purpose of olecl 
ing directors for the ensuing rear, 
stub other business as may be pr 
sented to the stockholders.

M. M. McORECOR. Cashier. 
ISMfd. _

We have lust received the largeat 
line ot Blanko-Wenneker box candle* 
ever brought to the city. They are 
lg all the favorite confections—the 
inbet delicious on the market V. E 
8taapfll. 164-tfc

FOR BALE—Chea 
or wily rent.
F. Crawford.

7heap; houae 20*40 ft. 
Good storage room. B

178-tfc

FOR SALE—Or trade—200 acres good 
farm, good improvements, $20.00 per 
acre; will take some city proiperty. 
balance note* against farm. J. 8. 
Bridweil A Co. Jhons 661. 185-tfc

FOR RENNT—Two unfurnished rooms 
with lights and gas, 704 Travis. 174-tfe

FOR RENT—Furnished 
1100 Indiana.

bed rooms.
190-3tc

Fo r  RENT—Furnished room. All con- 
▼cnMebbt. 807 Lamar or phone 448.

190-4tp

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms, 704 
Burnett. Phone 688 188-4tp

FOP. RENT—Three nicely furnished 
rooms lor light housekeeping. 1807 Bur 
nett v-— 191-1 to

FOR RENT—Very desirable front 
room; atl modern conveniences. 909
7th street ___; 184-tfc

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms; all modern conveniences, 700
l-amar. 187-tfc

l “OR RENT—\ furnished housekeeping 
and one bed room; modern. Good lo
cality, 907 Travis 178-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms. TO I 
Trgvis. tn 141-tfo

FOR~RENT—Nicely furnished front 
room upstairs. Also servants houe for 
rent, 804 Teath street Phoae ^

~  —FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Two room bouse between 
loth and 11th streets on Burnett 
Fhone 917.

FOR RENT—Four room house furnish
ed complete, one-half block of car Hue 
Can rlv* possession at once; 1412 W h  
street. _  190-ltp

FOR RENT—Two tour-room boue 
Raquire of Dr. Nelson. Phono, 586.

—  166-tfc

roh  RENT—Furnished rooms Also 
a  3 room house. Call at 213 Lamar
t  vnn uo. 4 38 tfc

TOr"BALE—Second band pair wsm
scales, cheap Pbone 94". 1907tp

TOR SALE—At actual cost: cigars bv 
rho box also some box st*tion*rv 
r"ms kitchen ware and dishes , Want 
to dope them out. E M. Winfrey

1903tc

Ff>R REN"—Four and five room hdlTh-
es $12 50 to $20.00 per month. See 
Ed B (evrsline. ’ 48 tf0

pnipi.i-

FOR RENT—Store formerly occupied 
l>v Leeds Woolen Mills, 800 Obbv Ap
ply On premises. H9 tfc

jis.ajmMge to w ^ w ^ — x

FOR 8ALE—Five room house cheap. 
1414 12tb street. Emsy terms. Client- 
Bros, architects. 160-tfc

FOR SALE—Or trade—Good six room 
all modern house to trad* for farm 
worth the money; will give some dif 
feretice. This place is close in. .1 
9. Bridwell A Co. Phone 661. 188-tfr

FOR BALE—At a sacrifice: ale* 4 
room house with bath room, city water 
and gas; south front, between Broad 
and Holiday street*. One half cash 
balance easy. See me at once. Tht« 
is tolng to sell. Mack Thomas. Phone 
522. ’ . 176-1%

VOR SALE—South front, modern five 
ooms, bath, gas light* and walks, three 

doors west of high school, 1414 12th 
street Make me an offer, will moke 
terms to suit, sell or trade. Phone 116 
P. O. Box 218. city. 17-tfc

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
improved property. Easy terms F
W. Tibbetts. HOltfc

LOST.

LOST—Brown velves parte "between
996 9th or in. pest office. Finder re
turn to 806 9th fer rewsrd; I9i-2»p

' I  ‘ “ f o u n d

FOFND—On street, lady's brown 
plush putp*. Owner c*n have same by 
proving ownership sad paying 25 cents 
for this notice Shaffer, at Derver 
dispatcher’s office.

^ m is c e l l a n e o u s .

191-lt

-t—
HAVE Tour carpet* cleaned lo the
only sanitary way by tb* Handy Man 
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed. V* 
r m  hour© cleanlag a specialty 
Phene 544-- — - 172-tfc

areBE6SFY FuSnlturo Co _ .
a war a beautiful kitchen cabinet.

glvlnc
_____________ WS ____ Call

at the store and reairfer your name. 
Fabinet on display in our window

187-tfc

At the Westland.
TV* make a specialty of dinner par 

ties. 6 to Sip. m. Let us know your 
wants. Photfe'SSO ITl-tfr

, --------- ----- i--------
Judge J. T. Wright, county JuSgd ©f 

Throckmorton county, passed through' 
here this afternoon en route to Ama
rillo. where he go os bn business.

•------ -— — ------ rsr ■
Marcel Morue. one of the best mid- 

dieeelght boxers of Franoe, ha* sr- 
irirod m Tfew York.
. ____ J—-i ■ ■ II' ' J—LJ---LRLiUff.

*■ ■

* ■  *

f - __
J*— . ‘ • r--

Fowler Bros. & Co.
Room 212 Kemp tntf Kell Building ,

R eal Estate, Loans andJavestm ents

Money to Loan on Good Farm Lands
Fire, Tornado. Life and Accident In .urance- 

7 Automobile. Accident, Liability »nd Fire Insur  ̂
ance. All kind* of surety bond*. Health, Plate 

Glass and Burglary Insurance

Theatre

Matinee
" 'a n d
Night

Itchier ft Co Present

Notice To Stockholders.
The annua) meeting of the 

hold*** Will be held at the offte* 
the Wichita State Bank of Wlchlt

)H6 LOST COTS
PUT TO GOOD USE

An lnddont out of the ordinary, evan ! 
in the life of an advance mm for a 

theatrical ctmpany, took plae«- 
hevft when R.' Elliott Riddick# special 
rcpresontatlve and traveling advance 
manager of "The Claniman.” w n  in 
town i^few days ago arranging fur the I 
coming of his attraction to the Wichita 
Theatre next Sautrday night.

Mr. Rlddltkv whon here, real inn* 
the value of an ad In the Timea, deslr 
*d to take an unusually largo amount 
of space in this paper, but upon making 
arrangements for the space &-hich be 
wanted, ho found that for soma un | 
known reason ho was very scarco on j 
cuts, and would not hare enoush to] 
use in the od which he wanted to take. 
He Still wanted She ad, so be did not 
know what to do, as there was not 
time tn which to send for more cuts.

The Clansmen," It will be remem
bered, played her* more than three 

r* ago to the largest crowd That 
ever assempled at on* time In the 
opora house, and at that time, owing

Falla, Tikxas, January 9, 1918, to the early departure of the company
being the second Tuesday In said 
month, for the purpose of electing dt

tn order to catch a train, a number of < 
cuts were left behind in the ruth nnd

rector* and transacting auch other h„ ve at thll thMU-0 CVM
business as may come before the 
meeting.

J. X. BLAND, Cashier.
186-tfc

James A. Griffin, clerk In the Wich
ita Southern Life Insurance office goes 
to Dallas tonight to spend Christmas.

We WUl be glad to furnish an esti
mate of your lumber bill fra* ot cost 
with the assurance that It will be so 
much lower than others that wo will 
get the order.

O. T. HERRING LUMBER CO. 
190-tfc

B. J. Choste left this afternoon to 
speed Christmas with relatives at Aus- 
tin.

For bicycles, air rifles, footballs, 
basket balls, striking ba*« ami roller 
skates, see E M. Winfrey, 711 Ith 
street. 190-2tc

Miss Ruble Reed niece of Dr. J. F. 
Reed, Arrived last night from Denton, 
Teyaa, Where she has been attending 
v-bool. Miss Ruble will spend the hol
iday* with Dostor and Mrs. Reed

FREEAR-ERIN FURNITURE CO 
Undertaksrs and Embalmed 

JE3FK DOLMAN
(Graduate Llr*n««d embalmer In 

charge. 1
My *Pbon# 18* Night ’phoee KAS aiS

—  - '

since.
About the time Mr Riddick w*s won- 

daring what be eould do about tho 
matter of securing more cuts, he hap-1 
pened ta wander into the theatre one 
afternoon, and feollbg a little blue be-, 
cause ho thought that be would not be ' 
able to advertise as much as he want- i 
ed to In tho Timex, he began to walk ; 
around in the building. In bin wander- 1 
ing* be noticed a small package of : 
what.be thought to be cuts lying 'on [ 
tbe desk In the office of the bulldlne, 
and he decided to investigate. Upon j 
opening the package, he found that It 
contained his long lost cuts, which had 
been misplaced more than three yean 
ago, and which he had long given up as 
lost beyond recovery 

He Immediately brought the newly 
discovered cuts to tho Timet offloe, 
and confirmed his first order for a 
large amount of advertising space, and 
left here feeling that chance nnd for
tune had combined to favor him

T h e  P l e a s u r e  o f _ _ _ _
a t  H o m e  i s  E n h a n c e d ^

When you use H A L L  Drawn-Wire M A X O A  
Lamp*. We have a complete stock of all sices 
ready for your selection, ■ It will be a pleasure to 
demonstrate them to you.

A R T  G L A S S  D O M E S  
Portable Reading Lam ps  
and E le c tric  F la t  Irona  —

are very appropriate and desirable Christmas Gifts

The Carpenter Electric Company
800 Ohio Avenue

STOMACH OI8TRES8.

Will Frlberg and John Moore, two 
substantial farmers ot tbe Red River 
vicinity are In the city today Both 
gentlemen are highly pleased with the 
excellent season in th aground from 
the recant rains. They express thrlr 
opinion that with th* spring rains 
there ought to be abundant cropa of 
corn, wheat, oats and cotton raised 
next year.

Gas and Sourness Vanish, 
Wtant’s the uao of always faellng 

miserable Just beeaute your stomach 
isn’t bebavtng Itself*

Don't you know that scorts of thou
sands of people have changed bad 
stomachs Into perfect working ones by 
thfiaimpl# method of swallowing one

............................

E. M. WINFREY
Fire Arms, Sportlag Goods, 81 
cycle* and Sewing Machine Sui> 
piles.
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 

EXPERT
Genera) Repairing a Speclaitv 

Eighth Rtrust.

or t»o  Utile MI-O-NA stomach tahll 
after each meal 

MI-O-NA 1h compounded from Ik 
formula of what Is probably the b#*fj 
proscription for indigestion an 1 upSd 
stomach ever written O. F. Moral ^  
man guarsntees It." ■

It relieves distress In five minutes,/ 
hut bettor %tlll. It removes th* caumjL 
of misery in a few days 

I^nao box 50 cents at O F. MarchA j 
man h and druggists everywhere.

Smoko the Vicar If you want th>: 
beet cigar on tbe market LaadtWC
dealers carry It. i t s la l

R. T. FICKETT W. E. EK89
WILL BRYANT

Pickett Detective AgeociJ
Office at city Hall

Pbone 50 Residence ltl|

By Paul Armstrong

Th# dramatic success of the de 
radc. Two years at Wallack’s 
Thcstre. New York _

Mr. Edmund Elton In the till*

role, supported by a strong com
pany.

Prices
50c
75c

$1.00
$1.50

Matinee at 2 p. m.

Prices 50c, 78c and ftl.QO.

Seat tale at Marchman’s Drug 
Store. Phone.

W IC H IT A  T M E A T R E
SA TU R D A Y
MATINEE AND NIGHT

H E A T R E  r |  <y

DECEMBER L J
Thomas Dixon’s Masterpiece

From bis two Famous Novels’Tlte Leopard’* Spots” and 'The Clansman.” A  Story of the Soutblanc 
Direction SOUTHERN AMUSEMENT CO, GEO. H. BRENNEN, President

2— Carloads Special Scenery— 2
Wonderful Effects and a Troop of Trained Cavalry Horses from the

Government Ranch at El Reno
•*, .1 i -   i .... n   .................................................—

• «< U  t . •#/# rtersds/Mendaf at Marekman’* O iefg/RV

PRICES: 50c to $1.50
Positively the Farewell Tour of this Great Play

\* an 4 ‘V ■ , •;
, V ; . •*. . 7 *4 • > /

«1• X v < 4 - 1 . , • a
^  s dti

,
J ■■ A <U * M . s ’ J



MENTION
, • * # # * # * * * # # # # ♦ * * * * * * * * # # * #

Verna Holcomb, a cltlx.cn of Petrol- 
la, was. a. visitor In the diy today.

Constable A. .1. Pavia of Cblllicotbe 
1i in 'ihe city on huaine** today. v

Mr*. L'hn*. J. Payton left yesterday 
for a vlaV with relative* in Houston.

W. D. Cooper, a prominent mer
chant of Electra, was a visitor hsre 
today.  ̂ • \
‘ John Beat, a prosperous farmer 
from near Electra, arrived here this 
morning on business.

E. Wall, a ranchman and stockman 
from near Throckmorton, arrived here 
today on business.'

J. i f  Hanot), of Plano, Texas, is in 
the city to *i>end the holiday* with 
friends. \

.InilKo A. A. Hughe* left, last night 
for Bosque county, where he will 
qpend tlie holidays visiting tylatlves

City (Secretary V. 0. Skeen will leave 
tomorrow for JMttsburg, Texa*. on n 
visit tfl relatives.

Mrs. C. 1. Nlckell of Port Worth.
Is hare us the guest'of her cousin,

A V a tc h
F O K  OIMCNI \< •

New Theatre
_!—  ( ) \ -----

Indiana Between 7lh and 8th
WREN and BERRY
V Proprietors.

* ♦ * # * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* Local News Brevities:

\Ve li»\c the best iloi 
package* of twelve, t 
the best Cuban Portorl 
domestic cigars are tli| 

.have no Junk put up ii 
do not know what they 
Christms* cigar* f<»r y 
we will be glut! to glvj 
clgHr hiiriiiexs.

We have u line of l>erfl 
will find nowhere else| 
n-oin twenty-five cent* | 
line or cut gln*s Devllb 
>-uiii«_gifi*.

We will have time tuj 
out the holidays, i.et u|

Palace

MEN’S GIFTS «
.̂.... V ■ • w

*  BOY’S GIFTS <
-  * '

* LADIES’ GIFTS
•'H '

„«-« *  * *  * - .T  « . .  Tfv,. , *  , — w- * '

The stor^ greets you with an Xmas smile— Willing, 
experience salesman glad to help you— A  store full o f 
useful, practical gifts, all ready to solve that perplex
ing problem » >• ,

.  »

Mrs. T. C. Page.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown from 

Goodplghl are In the city visiting rel
ative*.

Mr. and Mrs Lucian Frith will upend 
•Christmas with relative* hi Ennis, 
Texas.

L. W. Cole left this morning for 
Corelcana. to attend the holiday*, 
with bis parents.

8. Walkup, constable at Electra, ur

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  x * * *

Dr. Du Val. Eye. Ear, No*e. Throat
—o- -

Baylor count! t;iM .Saturday ioiel 
to issue 6100,000 lion<1* lor toiul im
provement*. The vote wm :,~r> for the 
bond* and 24:: ngain*l 

— o —
Dr. Prothre, Dentist. 8uitS’ No. 1, 

Ward Building. 62-tfc
—o—

IT 18 DANGEROUS
to go without fire Insurance during the holldaya. Statistics show that 
tin greatest fire loe* is during th® month of December. Telephone us 
at r,L‘u and we will be glad to Inspect nnd Insure your property. We 
represent the bout companies.

F R IE Z E  A P E E R V.
Oft lee TOO Indiana "  * Over Firat National Bank

. . ... _  _. _ ... ..... • County Commissioner nave Thomas.rived this morning on official buel - , „  . .>co-op«ratlnji with Bead Commissioner*

Frank Carlson, a student of Ihe 
Wichita Falls high school, left this 
afternoon for Fort Worth. t° »P«tid 
Christmas with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. 1>. M. Haynie who 
have been In Dallas some time, have 
returned. They are now living ut 
llO t Indiana avenue.

,  Mrs. H. A. Allen has returned from 
Fort W orti bringing w'l7> her bur son 
J. A. Williams, who has lx on serious 
fy'UL

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Ilobinsdn arrlT 
ed here today from Childress ami 
will attend several days In the city a* 
the gueat or Jrhr Clark Fowler.

Jessie Kerr, came in from the Texas 
Presbyterian College at Milford last

_livening to spend the Christmas holt
days wjjh hsr ssrsrti Mr_ end Mrs. 

(err.
Miss Lottmie Vaughan or this cTTj'rf ,̂ 

who Is attending Marlhara College at 
Richmond. Ind.’. Is spending the holi
days with Miss Catherine Snepp .

-ftMa—  . . . -----
Mias Constance Bryan of Stamford, 

spent yesterday and today In the city, 
earoute to Fort Worth to visit rela- 
tives and spend the Christinas boll-

Carey Bowles, a student of the De
catur Baptist College, arriveo this af
ternoon to spend the Christmas holi
days with bis parents. Mr. and Mrs 
T. R. Bowles near the city.

District Judge P. A. Martin left 
this morning for his home In Graham, 
and will spend tbs Chrlstma* holi
days with his family. Dtatrict court 
adjourned this morning until Ian. k. 
li lt .

Mrs. Walter Shafer left this after
noon n>r Abilene, where she will visit 
with relatives during the Christinas 
holidays. She was accompanied on 
tha trip by her mother. Mrs. A. KIs-

Mlat Ben ha May Kemp, a student 
of 8t  Mary's College. In Dallas, ar
rived here last night to spend the 
Christmas hnTldava with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Kemp, on Indians 
avenue. •

Miss Best Kell, for the i>ast -three 
months ■ utudent of St. Mary's Col
lege In Delles, arrived home la.-t night 
to spend the holidays with b*r par 
seta, Mr. and Mrs. Frink. Mali.

Mrs. Tom Huggins arrived here 
last night from Cblldresa aso will 
spend several days In the city as the 
geest of her rarents. Mr. and Mrs. I. 
W. Qullahom. Her husband will prob
ably arrive tonight.

Mite Willie Carver, of PetroIIa. 
passed through here today, enorute 
to her home le PatroIIa. to spend the 
Christ mas holidays with her parents. 
Mlsa Carver is a student of Baylor 
Female College at Belton.

Miss Fay Dort. an Instructor In the 
Petrels high school, passed through 
here this afternoon earoute to her 
homo In Bonds, where she will apentf 
the Chriatmas holldaya She was ac
companied by Miss Chatman, also an 
Inatruclor In the PetroIIa high school. 
Miss Chatman will spend the holidays 
With relatives in Ixmgvtew.

The Cent t* running the champion
ship harebull reel today. Also 3 new 
teelh in addition. Don't ml** thU 
show 191-lte

Dr W. P Bolding, dentist, suite 
2<iti Kemp and Kell Bldg. Phone ZOO

T. R. T. Orih. manager of the WJch- 
jtta Calls Water itnd Light -Company,
returned this afternoon from a short 

ibusiness trip lo Guthrie. Oklahoma.

G. I). Anderson. Myles O'Kelly mid J.
T. Jackson. ate furnishing Kata and 
assisting l\ s Engineer B Hr-Btmell 
to ntai-c it preliminary examination or 
the condition of the public roads in 
• 'lecinct No 1. preparatory in maetid- 
umlzlttg them.

—o —
An cxhD’ifi ’ of Mr*. Hurry Ro’ierf- 

iwn'* band painted elilnti will be on Charles Payton, chief clerk i^  the 
display ut the Y W C. A. ryst room traittc detuirtmeiit of the Wichita 
•he remainder <f thl* v.-o k The ox- • I’nll* Route. will go to 8t Louis to-
ilhlt contuiii* tnativ Htnitll urlU Its | night to *)>eud Christmas. 
suita:de for Chriatinaa gift*. US-TI# | -a . . _ „

—o-- Or. M. R. Oarrtkon, Dentist; office
Hailey Heath, who Is in ( large o f , ffimt National Bank Bldg. 'Phene 48. 

(he Texas flood Supply Company* of-] —o—
flee at Sun Antonio, came in today to I * i l f  Mrs. A D. Hancock who re
spond tl..- holidav* with relative*. j*l'le at 1 •<« Ihirnett avenue are the

_o__ , .(happy parents of a fine hahy girl horn
Visit the C.«:|n todtiy and see-n good *11 thoit liotne retently. 

how to  reels today. 101-ltc
,  — o— . t\ p i..
FganP Carlisle is here today for the 
lllitW Scenic Co.. t» pm in the , nr-j ro 
in in Wren k Borrv's nrw theatre. ..

Da I la’ 
tain
MT^Cnrltule Is itn old Wichita Falls 
boy, and is kept busy shaking I nn ' 
with a iot of old friends who knew him 
when the town was young.

We writs all kinds of Insurancs. 
Phone 694. Kell, Perkins A Cravens. 
Ground floor, Ksrnp A Kell Building.

Geo Wilson, of the Wichita Fails 
Route general offices leaves tonight 
foy 8ulL>hur Bpring*, where he will 
spend the holidays.

Or. Brown. Oontlst. Room 304, Kemp 
A Roll Building. Phono 47*.

D r. J . W . D u V a l
Eyo, tar. Nose and Throat 

Glasses Pitted
lady Attendant

Best et|ulp|ied offledsja North-/ 
west Taxes. ,

r -«i.

First Notional Bank Building

y.

y)

Notico.
All union harbor shops will bo clos

ed all day Christmas.
BEN McCLANAHAN 

190-Str • Secretary

Coitractor J. A. Funston. who has 
been confined to his room for the post 
two' weeks, Is nble to be out on ihe 
street* again.

Fo- my benefit, and I hops to be ablo 
to make It ut yours, lo know that I am 
in the grocery businesn At 807 10th 
street. I  have not yet a targe stock 
hut everything ] have is fresh, clean 
and m  cheap a* you can hi;/ any place 
in town.
180-31 y GEO W. EAOI.E.

Rol t. White, of Dovldson, Okln.. on 
his way from the Panhandle of Texas 
to hlti home, ha* been In the city a 
few days visiting friends. Mr. White 
was at one time a resident of Wiebita 
Fartlb. ^

I,. P. Mammon, who is In charge of 
the work bf drilling .the Bean Marko- 
witx well near PetroIIa, and who also 
has charge of the Interests of the 99 
Pumping Company at that place, 
passed throVigh here this afternoon 
enonm> back to PetroIIa. after having 
made a trip to Electra on businAs 
connected with the drilling of the 
well.

x . ~~n
H B Havener, a sub-contractor on 

th#- Archer Cfly r#-»ervoir dam. Ii in 
the city. Mr. Havener say* the work 
on the dam Is about half completed.

A new light running New Domestic' 
tewing machine would make a nice 
Xmas preaent. E. M. Winfrey, agent. 
711 West 8th street 190-21C

o ^ - . - a  -  -■ j -

Let us be 
your Santa 

Claus .

W H A T  S H A L L  1 G IVE ,
Let our show windows help answer it! 
Let our magnificent Xmas stock answer it! 
Let this huge institution serve you!

f

1

’• Let us be 
’ your Santa 

Claus

*• • ^ _ ■

Holiday Redaction on Furs
' 1—469.50 set now

2— 439.60 Set now
3— 418.60 Set now
4— 410-00 Set now

_ 6—412.50 Het now

•48 06 
•31 60 
•14 06 
•12 86 
•10 76

46.60 One-piece Furs now ..........
44.00 One-piece Furs now . . . . . . .
43.50 One-piece Furs now ..........
42.00 One-piece Furs now
41.96 One-piece Furs now ..............• !
41.25 On<*j)J*SP Furs now ............

Holiday showing of Ladies’ Suits, Coats, Gloves, Beaded Ba|s, Scsdr Wai«t 
and Silk Kimonas.

Holiday Reduction on Men's and Younf Men’s Suits and Overcoats.
Special showing of Men's Holiday Neckwear, Gloves, Bath Robes, Mufflers, 

Tie Rings, Handkerchiefs, Fancy Suspenders, Fancy Vests and hats for Xmas Gifts

IV !

C O R R E C T  D R E E S  F O R  M E M  A M D  W O M E N
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
Phone 711 725-727 Indiana Avenue —  Phone 711

'+

- /

A. A. Sanders^ under indictment, 
whose .-bond was orisinaUy fixed at 
^6,000 and subeequently reduced to 
42.500. ha* given bond and has been 
released fpom jail.

\  ^  ,

.4 mimpit A rs is  gosvjt 
loot* asst I f  worn tDflS «

Spirella Cornet
Fitted to your indinlusl 

mraaura# Lrings out bcao-y 
lines; sub-lunt inrsulaR- 
tics. Let : ol'.ow you «-#• 
to wear k. s!»> tha .% brwL'a 

4#(ll*f—toe N»hy* ol  (So esu
hie. shape-rr.Uaa.na Sy .itlla Corset.
■— smS*oi «-* wst**s ss
Mrs. Nannie Jenne. Phono 464.

FREEAR-URIN FURNITURE GO. 
Undertakers and Empalmere 

JE88E DOLMAN 
(Graduate Lice need embalmer la 

charge.)
>oj 'phone 144. Nnlght 'phone 444-416

E. A  MIR, nndeetaker, sWIce and 
ariere BBS Beets A vs- Phene O h  

Prbmpt sisuWsims ssrvlse. 
ms

We are prepared to meet your wants ' 
In liimher. no matter how large or } 
small. X

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO, 1
190-tfi

Bee Kell, Perkin# A  Cravens fee all 
klnde of Insurance. Phene $84. Ground 
fleer. Kemo A Kell BulldlNA- .  It-tte

0

'r%

Marcninan/s Drug Store Is the pis ce to~bu7 stfe New Presents. We 
have the largest stock of holiday goods in Wichita Falls. Call and see us.

Oj r  H J f f C H i r J M  2 t # a  >NOf4N4 Mvwttum• •  • » W A » t l r n » W A I V  r r s g g  B K LIVm lkY  P N O N f D 4

The A lm e of 
Perfection 
in Candy. ✓
Making• ._

18

There'* no more arreptahle gift 
than a , 4.- . —

CHRISTMAS
box of

ORIGINAL

DON 'T  FORGET
THAT BOX OF CANDY. And dot^t forget that we put up all our 
own Christmas boxes In the prettiest packages ever seen Ip Wichi
ta Falla. The geode are the beet and the prices the lowest.

W ichita C a n d y K itchen
Phone 6.'6 / -  799 Ohio

Order Christmas cream for delivery any time Monday.

A .  M . F E L L , P ro p .

elm. ointea.

Palace Drug £tore
•Only the Beat"

We have a beautiful line.. In 
the snason's fancy boxes.

WILFONG & CO
Ptione 10

9~
704 Ohio Ars.

E. M. F. "30" Fore-Door Five Paasenger Touring Car; Self Starting MoUyr 
61160. Without Self Starter 61100. f

THE CAR PEN TER  MOTOR COMPANY
-  800 Ohio Opposite Postoffice ±  .

— \ r

This is the name we have selected for the coffee. It was submitted by Mrs. H. C. Luecke 

of 900 Brooke Street W e think it especially appropriate for “who can beat it?” W e are sure 

we know o f no one that can. W e will keep the quality o f this blend so high that the Aame

will always be appropriate, and when you drink a cup o f this blend you will say

-  “ W h o  Can B eat It?”
v w

• b

A -4

A *

‘ -r‘
’ VV ’ K it ’ m ill
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WICHITA DAILY TIMKA. WIOH1T A FALL*. TBXAS, OIC. Und, 1*11. — '*
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If It'. a

Christmas Present
You •re Looking for

Why not a KODAK. < . *>

If It .  a Kodak It’s an Eastman
We have them from $1.00 up. also the 

supplies. The price* ar# the same th^_ 
the world over.

Fred Harrington
70S Okie Avenue

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
la new quarter*, next to our old barn. Since the fire we have re-

our *tock ot ▼•hide* and are prepared to uke care of
/vur want#. 1 /

FIR8T CLASS UVEltY RIGS.
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAR. 

xOOOD SERVICE ALL THE TIME.

/

WILEY BROS., Corner Ohio and Birth. 
Phone 83

MM

. A TIME HONORED CUSTOM.

From time immemorial have hand
some and comfortable house slipper* 
figured prominently in lists of deslra- 
ble Cftrletmas Gift*. The recipient of 
ouch a gift spends many a ploasant 
evening at horn* which might other, 
wise bo spent elsewhere. Put them on 
your Hot loot you forgot and come here 
to select them. A complete lino.

T in  Favorite 
Shoe Store

TOt Indiana—Phono 174

?m.

D R IN K IN G  W A T E B
AW IMPORTANT 

ITEM THESE PAYS

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cistern, and Fil
ter w ill solve that 
problem* besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter see us about it.......

J.C. ZIEGLER Mfg, Co
;  Car. Mian Am. aid lOtl tl.

Not Tramps, But Sleuths
Trailing the McNamaras

■ 0 .'

Bums Sleeping in Indianapolis Labor Hall Were Bums'
M en—Owner of*. Building Understands Now W hy  

So Many Queer Ones Hung About or Became 

Tenants of His Vacant Rooms—Some M ys
teries Unraveled

OR POOR FEED I

Heeauxe you are,* monkey If you do 
and n»t a very Intelligent one at mat.

The reason Darwin concluded that 
man must have evolved front.-the cblm- 
ppnzce I* because so many people 
(hake such monkeva or themwelves 
on Just such simple things us the

Feed and FjcI Question.
Do you want to help prove that the 

theory is wrong. Then buy your coal 
and feed from us. Phone 437.

MARICLE COAL CO.
Wall Street.

» *

A  *

-1 A*—

''

NEW

STOCK FEED
For Cows, Horses, H o p

-  v ood Chickoas
The best and moeteeonom- 
leal feed, on the market. 
Call to aee ua and let ua

-  tell you about it.

WichitaSrainCompanii

Y\

| C.M .W T WORK |

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor*

“"Walks. CurWng. Step*. Cemsnt 
W ork . Floors, Foundations, 

V  Street Crossings

• Telephone 604

Hear the Four Halle, at the Weeb 
land If yuu want something 
anisic. _ _  - -  1<4*“

D R IN K
WICHITA
W A T E  Rr' • T*
The purest and heat mineral 
watar In Texas. Prevents fevers 
and cure* blllieuaneae and eon. 
at I potion. A tabit water of urv 
exoeiled merit, can be drank now 
without Ida?.

- A , G .  SPANEGAL
Phone 26S Wichita Falla

Wichita Business Collngi
A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

We teach Bookkeeping, Pen 
manshlp, Banking, bhort-hand 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branches. Yau may enter 
at any time. We conduct a 
night class. Address Patrick 
Henry. Secretary. Wichita Falla, 
Texaa, over 110 Ohio, Phone 101,

Change in Ownership
Mooney A Sons have purchased 
the blacksmith, ^horse-shoeing, 
wood-work and general repair 
shop formerly opened by Mr. 
Reeves, located on Ohio avenue, 
near the Alfalfa Lumber Co., and 
they desire to call‘the attention 
of the public to this fact and at 
the same time solicit their pat
ronage, guaranteeing their work 
to he flrat claas In every re
spect —

Tenth Street B rie r?
W. S. PATTERSON, Mgr.

C07 lOtb Street

We make a specialty of

OREESED POULTRY
—,— ♦. , -  . — 
and pay tba! highest market
price for >

POULTRY, BUTTER and EGOS

Phone 74S,

From the Indianapolis Star.
Since the startling confession of 

the McNamara brothers was flushed 
across the continent from l.o* Angel 
es many Intereatiuk Incidents con 
netted w(«h (be operatlona of De
tective \V J. Burn* und hi*, cprps of 
men in Indituvapolls have come to 
light. Among them is one rotated by 
Henry I). Pierce concerning bis ex 
perfence with Burns' operatives iii the 
Vinton Block, southwest corner Mar
ket and Pennsylvania streets, which Is 
owned by Mr. Pierce. According to 
Mr, Pierce, the de'ectlves masquerad 
ed as tramps on several occasions and 
loitered about the building to watch 
the entrance to the American Central 
Life Building, where J. J. McNamara 
had offices, and which Is situated 
across Market street at the Circle.

‘Of course. I bud nothing to do with 
the arrest of McNamara," said Mr.
Pierce, "but It fell to my lot to be 
the unwilling instrument of some dls 
comfort ami harsh treatment, to say 
the least, so far us some of (he min 
Iona of Hums were concerned While 

tlr regret one way or 
other at ai)vtbing that look place 

there la a decidedly 
amusing aspol^ to wbai^Kappened In 

of the night on 
the Market Street aide of the Vinton 
•lock. There was a bit of grim humor 
tod, as well as marvelous coincidences 
In the fact that the occurrences were 
In the very apartments and the only 
apartments, rented from us by labor 
organisations —

Not being addicted to drugs, or 
hypnotics," Mr. Pierce continued, "and 
being a light sleeiier. 1 often took 
walks late at night. In several cold 
nights during last March and .April, 
upon entering the Vtnlun block I sud
denly came upon a number of tramps 
aslewp on the floor lu the hall occu
pied by the labor arganixation. One 
night there were aa many as four, an
other night found ** many as five 
-slumbering there. They wefe poorly 
clad, very ragged and seemed to be 
exceedingly stupid I aroused them 
the first time and told them that they 
had no buslnese where they were. One 
of them replied that be belonged to 

• H ike union and that unton men were 
allow*?- to eleep hi balls Tented by 
their organisations and that this large 
apertpient was one of those halls 

"Thinking that such might be the 
caae, 1 wae not hareb with them. but. 
told them to seek some other place 
My feer was that between nape the; 
men might go to smoking and If they 
were not union men. trampe after all. , 
they might drop etgarette. Into the v r  lllan(fe. llD(t 
newspapers they .had been reading and 
set fire to the place.

"The next dav I took It up with the 
manager of she labor organltaUoa 
that rented the room and was assured 
by him, a moat honorable gentleman, 
that theec people were tramps and not 
members of hla organisation. A sec
ond time I condemned the offeose and 
attempted to get the tramps. away 
without Incurring their III will, but 
wben It came to tbe'thlrd and Tourtli 
times, at the request or the manager 
of the-labor organisation. X  s*nt for 
him and the police In the dead of the 
night The tramps gave no good ac
count of themselves and were ordered 
to leave the building by the police, 
ssho told them to continue to stay out 

"They disappeared that night, but 
appeared again about a week later In 
the same wav The police were again 
called. This time they Insisted that 
tt was move or the lockup. The mas 
agar of the labor organisation was 
very 'square' about tbe matter, but 
insisted that they were nooe of his 
men He. however, pleaded for clem
ency on the ground that they might 
tie telling the truth In edytng that 
they were labor men from other cities, 
stranded In Indianapolis without work.
Finally, with the aid of tbe police. I 
suceeded in'Hmttlag a atop to their 

1 visits But. "mlrable dlctu" they prov 
ed -to be detectives In (he employ of 

| Burns The cal leaked out of tbe bag 
Immediately after McNamara's arrest.

"Aa If that experience was not 
enough, j i plausible and pleasant 
though somewhat unconventional, gen
tleman Insisted on renting a vacant 
room In the second story of the ltfar- 
ket Street rront. looking directly over 
the American Central Life Building.

•'This roan only wanted oae room 
and he wanted It tsr a week. On be
ing asked what business, he said he 
was a "distributor 'Being asked what 
he distributed.' he replied samples of 
grape Juice.' He could give no refer- 
t-ncee but tendered me an ample sum 
of money In advance and I gave him 
the apartment for. a .week. The man 
asked me to lend him one of the table* 
out of my office. Then he begged the 
loan of two fdislrs, saying be would be 
there such 1* short time he wouW not 
procure any furniture or go to the ex 
pense of purchasing It. These favors 
1 granted because the man had paid 
well and bis occupancy was supposed 
to be a brief oae _

'The same man never appeared on 
the scene again, but two others who 
never transacted any visible business 
or dietribuied anything, even 'hot air, 
came and went lato the room by the

Market street stairway slid frequently 
locked themselves In there for hours 
at a linn- They were seen there as 
early as 7 o'clock In the morning and 
heard at 4 o'clock in the morning dur
ing some of ui> midnight rambles. 
They stayed undone week, hut two, 
three, fourVeeks and disappeared like 

-fMtsHuIvtng lulst the very hour McNa
mara wus arrested They were never 
heard of afterward, and 1 almost had 
to bleak Into tlie room tbe best I could 
toobtaln my table and two chairs, the 
sole furniture of the upartmeul. Local 
detectives afterward Informed me that 
these two were rather close minions 
of the Irrepressible and far scheming 
William .1. Burns. *

"As s local Chapter In this world 
famous drama, these occurrences are 
unique, the. more ho that tbe tramp 
episode occurred In the well conduct
ed rooms of a most reputable labor 
organisation, whose iteople never slis- 
>>ectod anything of Dial sort and 
would have harbored neither detect- 
ves nor dynamiters ”

Another who was actively concern
ed in i he McNamasa rase Is Miss Clara 
Martin, saleswoman in a local Jewelry 
store o|ierated by H D Burghelm. 
Miss Martin told J -t McNamara the 
alarm docks which were used to time 
the explosions. 8be was preparing to 
go to Lo* Angeles In answer Ip a sum
mons from District Allomey Freder
icks when she received news of the 
confession. Miss Martin's employer. 
aUo. was to have been called to testi
fy.

Aeeording lu them. McNamara came 
to BurghelmV store for the first time 
In the spring of luoft and gave an order 
for a doxen ainall kite clocks l'pon 
lieing questioned he said that he was a 
dealer from a small town nearby 
Home time later he called again and 
purchased seven clocks •___,

Some months ago a stranger vialted 
Mr Burghetin's store und made Inquir
ies concerning the sale of the small 
alarm clocks. Mr. Burghelm said he 
was backward about giving any In
formation until the uiau disclosed his 
Identity, saying that tie was a Bumfr 
detective Mr. Darghelni then gave 
him full Information and Identified a 

n  af McNamara Show* -him as 
that of the man who bought the clocks 
Tbe clocks fouad in the basement of 
tbe American (Vntrxl IJfe building 
were Identified as those purchased by 
McNamara.

mm
RAQB KCVEN

U e Senator.

Co.

Flog i 
th#

Colby for

Newark. N. J.. Dec 11.- Politicians 
insiderahle interest 

tn tbe meeting to be held by the 
gresalve Republican League In 

city tomorrow night to launch 
the boom of Everett Colby of West 
Orange for the United Wales senate 
Mr. Colby, who Is a former member 
of the Htate senate and for many 
years a prominent figure In New 
Jersey polities, aspires to the seat In 
tbe United States senate now held 
by Frank O. Briggs, whose terra will 
expire In March. ISIS. It Is tbe 
opinion of many of the Progressive 
Republicans that Mr. Colby has 
strong •haiK-i- of winning It Is fig 
ured that tbe Republican vote will be 
so spilt up that the Progrexsl\ee will 
l>e able to name their man

Have You 
Seen Our

Store To-day

B .T . Burgess
Jewelery 

613 8th Street 

Phone-...162

The Time 
is Close
when you will want the gift 

for Christman.

We
can show you a beautiful 

selection; oar that has never 

been shown in Wichita Falls 

before.

When we say that we mean

It. Visit our place once. If

you are not one of our Tegular

customers you will

Space will not permit me i

telling what we have. We

want you to call and look

through; If you do uot see 
•
anything you waut, you are 

welcome Just tbe same.

•I A . S M I I 8!

i*.

;; Jeweler eud Mfg. Optician 

704 Ohio Phone 31
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News F rom  the 
O il Fields

Comanche County Oil and Gse Com
pany Receives Drilling Machinery. 

l<awton News Star '
The Comanche County Oil and Gas 

Co., which Is ront|Miaed of Rk AJ bus! 
ness men of the cltv. with the excep
tion of one or two outside parties, 
has at last received Hs drilling ma
chinery and will now lose no time In 
placing same and commend ns actual 
development work.

Their ninety-foot derrick, on tho 
Kuntz farm five mile* west of L«w- 
ton. was completed several days ago 
tnd the company has boon waiting 
(be arrival of a car load of machinery 
since that time from southern Tesas. 
President' Robertson of the company, 
states that from now on they antici
pate no further delay' and thev hope 
to sink thol, Brat well to a depth of 
two thousand feet within tbs next 
sixty days at most They have casing 
and equipment on hand at present suf
ficient to go to a depth of thlrty-threo 
hundred feet, but do not expect toTiave 
to go over two thousand feet to get 
results Their equipment consists of 

new rotary drilling outfit and the 
latest Improved machinery necessary
10 operating same 

Since the early days uf Imwlon and
whan the people first began talking
011 development, the western part-of 
tbe county was looked upon with spe
cial favor by experienced oil men For 
some cause, however, the first actual 
development work was done five miles 
east of tbe rlty and today the Marple 
wells, something less than five miles 
from l.awton are the only producing 
wells as yet developed and these to 
hut a shallow depth oaly, although 
work In being done" in that field at 
present and good news Is liable lo 
come any day

The local company organised for the 
purpose of developing The field wset 
of Lawton and not for stock selling 
purpose*, as has been fully deraotfirrxt- 
ed by rbelr procedure. Before the peo
ple or local press bad knowledge of the 
launching of the enterprise the entire 
equipment had been purchased and a 
few prominent bualne»e men had put 
up sufficient cash to pay for same arid 
each of them assert that at least-one 
deep well will be sunk regardless of 
whether or not another dollar's worth 
or stock is subscribed for.

l.swton Is full of oil men-Xeom all 
over the country and a general scram
ble Is being made for leases. There Is 
s general fooling (hat shallow wells 
Will be broiRflii In In practically al> 
of the rnunU* surrounding this rlty 
and I* to t>e hoped that the Cemanche 
County OB and Gas Co., alona with 
any others that mav follow them, will 
not be disaiqxrinted with their deep 
well proposition

Christm as

City National Bank
W e  have a limited supply of new  and 

old design $2.50 gold pieces for issue.
N e w  currency for Ladies—Come in 

and get your bills changed from us.
If you have friends visiting you we  

shall be pleased to have you show them the 
Bank.

J. A. KEMP, President

P. P. LANGFORD, V. Prss. ~  C. W. SNIDER, Cashier .

V, WILEY BLAIR, V.-Prs*. W. L. ROBERTSON, Asst. Cash.

First State?Bank & Trust|Company
............GUARANTY FUND BANK............

Capital-------------A— $75,000.00
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

f  e
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

V. I. TATLOR. Pram J. F. REEL), Vloe pram
i .  T. MONTOOMRRT, Vine Free T. C. THATCHER, Cask.

. R HYATT, Assistant Cashier

Y. W. ROBERTS E. H. BUTBR 
O. C. ROBERT BON 0. W. BEAN
JOSEPH HI7ND

J. A. FOOSHHH 
11. 0. KARRENBEOCK

YOUR SELECTIO N.............
> * OF A GOOD BANK

la Imports at.—ao< oaly tor th protest, but also lor the rears u  
eoesm

1 be a material help to your every 

safe. coaeerveUve haakleg

E*he right Bank connection 
day boate*

This Bank has a aurceeeful record of 
from tbe day of Its orgaal satloa.

IN 'ITE YOUR BUSINESS.

FOR SALE
Several flrat class roll top and stand up dcsksr 1 small safe, second 
band buggies and harness

Remember ua for MOVING, PACKING. CRATING. STORAGE. 
BAOGAGR AND LIVERY. FIRST CLASS SERVICE IN ALL 
BRANCHES. ----

TELEPHONES 444 AND 14
/

MoFall Transfer and Storage Company

Anderson & Patterson.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

That the pro|H>s<-d amalgamation of 
all the shoe unions la Lynn under 
one head is tbe Iteglnnlng of a na 
tlonal moremet among the shoe 
workers to wrest the control of tbe 
shoeworkers' unions front the Atuerl- 
nan Federation of l.abor. Is the opttt 
Ion of many of tbe leading sfenemen 
not only lo Massachusetts but else- 
where tn various centers of the shoe
lauds'rv. <*. *

When you, want extra

G O O D
O A T S

I

Just get dome of our

TpLMO BRAND

a larger box but tt doesu’t cost 
you agy jnore.

KING'S GROCERY
..717  Seventh S t . . 

Phone 2 S 1

P. S We also have Telmo 
Brand of self raising panrake
flour, and buckwheat flour. _

t

L ,

The Wichita 
Meat Market

»' '■ ■ ' ' ' J ' ■ 1 ’

906 Indiana Avenue

Offers Its patrons tbe very beet 
MEATS of all ^Inde and guar
antees prompt, careful service.

Phono 910

The Wichita' 
Meat Market

MART ROSERSON, Prep.

♦  ------- ' — '■» ■- •

PhotirTOUL lumber wants to ( ’, T. 
Herring Lumber Co. DW-tf*

For First Cle

Plumbing and 6 is  Fitting
J. A. KAVANAGH
•04 |th Strset Phene IIS

V
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RARl B XMAS FURNITURE JUST ARRIVE 
UL RlECES

O r U K I S M t N
MANY W ILL  KNOWN EAEESALL. 

B LA Y IR f HAVE PASSED 
AWAY DURINO THE 

YEAR.

THE AUTOMOBILE'S TOLL
Nearly a Ootan Death, On the Race

Court# and Noted Racem Killed.

New York, Dec. 22.—Many prom
inent figure* in the world ot sport 
and athletic* have beetr removed by 
death daring the year now drawing 
to a close. In the baseball world the 
National league In particular was a 
heavy sufferer, having lost Stanley 
Robinson, owner of the St; Louis 
club; William Hepburn Russell, presi
dent and chief owner of the Boston 
club, and Frank B. Elliott, vtee presi
dent of the Philadelphia club.

The active players who passed 
away during the year Included Addle 
Joss, the well known pitcher of the 
Cleveland Americans; tleorge M. 
Craig, pitcher of the Indianapolis club 
Of the Amerlcsn association; Napol
eon LessaTd, pitcher of the Columbus 
American Association team; Michael 
Emailing,' first baseman of the Lan
caster Tri-State club; Simon Nichols, 
shortstop and captain of the Balti
more Eastern League club; Herman 
Prlepke, second baseman of _the 
Utica team of the New York State 
League; Arthur Brown, first baseman 
of the Albany team of the New York 
State l-eague, ami Harry Hammond, 
who had played with vartoua teams 
of the Southern League and Ameri
can Association

In addition to the active players 
'  many former stars of the diamond 

and others who had llgun-d prom
inently In the national gtme In days 
gone by passe oawuy during the year.' 
Among these were Robert Carrutbers. 
famous as a pitcher for the St. l,outa 
Browns In the '60s and later un um
pire In the 'American and minor 
leagues; William Clarke, at one time 
a stir pitcher of the New York Na

tionals; Jack Rowe, who was one of 
the 1**6 big four of the Detroit team. 
Jehu Y. Radrllffe, who played with 
the old Athletics of Philadelphia; 
Charles Brown, at one time a player 
On the Brotherhood team of Boston 
and later with the Lynn team of the 
New England • league. Bert nrtgga. 
formerly pi teller for the Chicago 

.Cubs; Marshal King, a famous hitter 
and outfielder In the early days of 
the National league; Arthur* Clark
son. who had played with New York, 
St Louis, Baltimore. Milwaukee and 
other clubs; Dr. John Draper, who 
organised the famous Rrd Stockings 
Ik Clncinaatl In the (Os Carlos Smith, 
who was known a* the founder of or-’ 
ganited * haaeball In Connecticut; 
Sammy Vlgenans, an old time Psclflc 
coast playsr. and Herman H. Vender 
borsl, who waa secretary of thw Bal- 

• timore club when It waa three times 
pennant winner of the National 
league

There were no ring faUlltlea 
among professional pugilists during 
the year, neither wer<- ayn deaths re
corded among fighters of prominence 
Louie Long, of Oakland. CaL. was the 
only fighter of any note to die. Sev
eral old timers passed away, among 
them Charlie McKeever at one time 
one of the beat of Philadelphia’s 
lightweights and Hank Orlflln. the 
well known oolored heavyweight.

Well known lo followers of pugil
ism were Malacbl Hogan, the Chica
go referee and sporting writer; Ed
die Smith, the Ssn Francisco referee: 
Kmll Caujfin. father and manager of 
Bantamweight Champion Johnay Cou- 
km; John H- Cuaack. of Brooklyn, 
who was John J. Sullivan’s backer, 
and Willfim A. Pearce. of^Boston, who 
had managed Jack Johnson. Joe Wal
cott. George Diaon. Marvin Hart and 
other noted fighter#

The Ineeee of the year In the turf 
world included August t’ lblein, > of 
Milwaukee, owner of the Harvester 
and other famous trotters. Davtd C. 
Johnson, who achieved bte widest 
prominence as the owner of Rosebsn; 
Oils Don. Of Flushing. N V., vhd 

'  drosgPvh* fhmoo* Flora Temple 'll!
,'ios. W, ft. O'Brien of

I ^V^R M D E  NINi-

We Are
S '* .

•*.*•'•*1 WJ . 
but will be very glad

and now promisj FM

service possible* — -j

A,
- fj. \
—,"f •■***»!*' *MY i<

C. Thompson Co. i f
_  1 « w a l , t p f e  k  F **- Jewelers

t  .  A'- At-own AvgWf w ■’

i i* W*n *r 1

JU S T UNLOADQ) CAR CHRISTMAS FURNITURE
’Our Low Prices W ill Astdnisl ou^-Seeing is Believing.

BUY NOW, PAY LATER
. This Big Boston 

Upholstered Rocker

LOAD BIRDS EYE I 
E THESE BEAUTlf

Buy her a tioosicr ■£ 
Kitchen Cabinet fo r  
X M A S  PRESEN T

Tiger Rugs on Sail
S ' -  -<£*

V .  .  . . . .  ,  »  -  .  -  I  w

;< >  . - ' • • • < >

=-:j \ e- , o  v./,V 1 ;t
✓  v J- Vs* j* ‘I1

' v v - G - vA  « ' u r M  .. : i

W e can show y®u 12 ditfertnt pattern gents Chifferobes. In 
quarter-sawed polished Oak, dull Mahogany and Birds Eye Maple. 
See this elegant display.

A *
: V

' 2 -6 -
U'Y

■JyV **r'T r . , . . -t A  !' V •,
.. ■'

. y*. a a a  -v *
.  r x  . , - T  ^  • • .  f

This extYg; 
heavy Tiger 
Rug. 9il2 

j ««ize, in Red,, 
Ten, Green 
colors, florale
or Oriental 
designs for

^ C h in a '  

Closet. 

See the 

Beauty
i • v

w e  c a n

^cll you 

for .

Morris 
Chairs 
on Sale 
for

$ 12.85

*Rish the Button 
and Hcst"

Scc-tht Chiffcrobc we., 
:can sell you for-***;* .|. KtHD'

Store Open Every Evening ~-Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Waukegan. III.,/* well known train-[ 
er of trotting horses and E. B. Aber- j 
o/oinlils, of Chicago. »urX^gdllor mnd 1 
on* of America’s authorities on the.; 
{mmhi* horse. **_ ig

Automobile racing clslmedan *°R of 
nearly a dosen deaths during the year 
1*U\ The'noted racers killed imlud- 
ed Ned Crane. kUled at Ksssas City. 
Adrll 14t Jifar«l Basle, kllletV »* 
Chics go.'June It . Loulfi ^trang. kllL 
erf at La^roe«ev Jt\ly 3«; Ralph fvd' 
land, killed 'at Elglh. Mil., Aeg." 2 f“  
Dgvr Buck, killed at Elgin. Aug. 26; 
Billy Pearce, kllied at Sioux City. 
Oct 1»; -Jay^D MeHayv Irtlled at 
Savannah. Nov.' 2«. Walter Donnelly, 
kllied at Milwaukee, JuOe'22, and 

4*ob#rt W. WtPU klllejJ^at Dmiver, 
May 27.

Several famous Irkpshooter* and 
, jfriag fbcU w ere Jitludad. among the 
. death of the y<

C. A. Bogardus, for years the world’s 
champion rifle jlRet; . CapUly, Fred

time
cHaaptAe .IhT*" tVnltPd

U.Barker^ o f 1

;‘ * F t 6W S ”
f o r  - X M A S

* ,
r Ml . " (

EHtf be' aabared that ao other 
' '-"klWr rib*ever eoetfy.’ csn be of 

*. higher quality. But be sure yotf 
gel '’Plow’s”—the choicest choc
olate In Its daintiest form.

£ |  MARTIN
SO* Eighth DL—Phong H  "';."* .

SEWING MACHINES
tbs world:* graateet sewing ma
chine; lights running, ball bear
ing, tfoubTF feed.
’ Sewing mschlne luHpltes, aee- 
d[c* for all makepf macblaes 

IV  Reptlflng soUtffM. V
Before you buy a~machine call 

>t my store an^ get terms and 
. prices Remember the place, 
next doot to the postoffice,

• 1 . vL tv - i '

of the HervJiW litiverslly’ track’ an4' 
field teams;. Paddy Kelly, oke'*

W. A.
805 Ohio

McCCELLAN
V PtibM 682

Canada's best -known 
era; Kred^XBHi.

lacrosse play-
of Utica, ■ !

and WllllsTK Heresy of Newark. >>«*> 
eA wheel tad attkesl reputation* as
ffTWrVsntHiv identified wlthitufiing in tne united^, 4 y

Notable Ifeures Iti other branche^of States and Cau^fia, William Rotch team which broke th .̂W'Opd s Record 
yort rlaimeg by death during the Witter, of Philadelphia, known as at;the Buffalo intematioaal -tourus 

. jC«ar were Cepialn Charles Barr, one the "father ofAmerican cricket;* , mknt last year; Jack Smith, a famous 
or the »orM'.g most famous yacht j Merritt Ctffen. former nsUonal cheat- riacroeee snd hocldiy pEiyer <>1 -m 
niMlstg lehe tlrahem. for a num-iplon discuss thrdwer, Alfred* Letjtie,**taws; 'Frand*‘ Oiolddti 'Hrdwn. a« one 
ber of year* the* trainer In charge a member ot the Cleveland bowling | time a celebrated football player at

P R E P A R A T IO N  fo r th » C E L E B R A T IO N  
-*■ o f the hirth o f H im  who scud “ It  is more 
blessed to  give than to receive" is being made 
throughout the civilized wprld. .This same man 
was laid to rest in Josephs New Tom b .

TY»e desire and the spirit of R E M E M B R A N C E  is not new. It was 
manifested m the crude workman of the s&vage. The world-stands m <tuv be
fore the Pyramids of Eaypt. It has been the ambition of every sculptor and 
artist to excel the Greties, and Our present day M E M O R I A L S  are tKe admi
ration Cjnd achievement of modem art. If you intend placing a memorial be
fore the New Year your time is short. Remember those dear departed loved 
ones. I J  IS T H E  S P IR IT  O F  C H R IS T M A S .

............. W ich ita  M arble & Granite W orks ,
Telephone 440. A . G. Deatherage. Proprietor

rwV 1 'TTt ----
Yale, and Arne l-crjim. a formergitar * My business Im* stsrtciLoii fulls ns
fn.<lti l̂l ql.ver „f lh„ l nlv..r.llv a. i^aperUnL. I SJU-Vtol uiuulnd"
Wisconsin

W<\*-eeiiecIsIly.HlnvIla tiff eliy peo- 
t>le’ who wish to give dinner parties 
trf'calT SSd, the Wes)lk»A. ' 171-rfe

ful of nice wdrrts and deed* of encour 
♦e«enieai rrom my friends and hope to 

be able to further? prOVe tq you ills' 
I appi-etm* it. f^uye K '* *
m - lt< “ *t;BU. \V KtOl.E

A'diox iiT'YTrar i fgsr* '.will "lie' ap
preciated by any Judge of good cigars. 1

' A

Smoke Hid VlAsr lO c'^it cigar
Mf-ftc

The dejiartuifni of agricultural and 
the department of commeeve and la- 
boi. at iyashltigtun. I), t'.. sre hav
ing prepared Him* ffffMltot lug picture 
illustrative of a ntimbc rof leading In
dustrie*. for the education of the peo
ple ill all* parts o f the coimtty. The 
films sill *iou be/eady for distribu
tion.
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Tree-Ripened 
Seedless Oranges

lipei
Ore

In Premium-Bringing Wrappers

B e  Sure to Buy Genuine

Red Ball I I

These are the tree-ripened oranges with 
the valuable wrappers. Your dealer will sup

ply you with luscious "Red Ball” Oranges—  
oranges that ripen on the tree— oranges with a 
delightful flavor— at no higher prices than you 
have paid for those of much less quality.

Insist on each orange coming to you in a 
wrapoer marked "Red Bail.” For such are 
genuine.

Picked With Gloves

60MPERS EDITORIALLY 
COURTS AN INQUIRY

t t - t

Declares All Record* and Document* 
of Labor Are Available

u

ft /

The choice fruit from 5.000 Californirrgrove*. packed 
under t tie mime of'Red Ball."Tlfey are seedless navels. 
They are solid, ripened on the trees and picked by 
gloved liur.ds. Sound, juicy and sweet.

Yet their cost is most reasonable. Physicians say 
they are TI1E most healthful fruit. * _

You will get genuine “ Red Ball’ 'Oranges with 
the valuable Wrappers by insist in f on them. You 
receive these genuine Rogers Premiums for a 
few wrappers and stamps.
Get This Rogers Orange Spoon

Have 12 "Red Boll" orange or lemon wrapper*, or 
trademar kscut from wrappvrstmdac nd them tp us, 
with 12c in stjrrjps to help pay charge*, packing, 
etc.,and we will send you this genuine Rogers’ silver 
orange spoon. For each additional spoon send 12 
wrappe rs or trademarks and J2c in stumps.

Not responsible for cash sent through the mails.

Fruit Knife for 24 Wrappers
and 20c in stamps. Excellent quality—genuine Rogers.

14 “Red B air Premiums
Send for full description.charge** and number of Wrappers' 

necessary td secure each article.
Table Kaif* Child's Rails Oyster Tork frail Kaif# 
Table Fork Bouilloa Spooa Child's Fork Teaspooa 

sasri Spooe Coffee Spoon Orange Spoon Tahlupaaa 
Salad Fork Bailor Spreader

M

^tE D  BALL" LCMORS-Thin-skinned, extra Juicy and 
each comes in a valuable “Red Ball" wrapper, loslat 
on them, as they fo  farther than other lemons. They 
cost no more and the wrappers have the same valup 

' Red Hall" Ofuture wrappers. ( i n )
CAUTORNIA mUTT GROWERS' EXCHANGE

193 Mart* Clark S inai. Cfclcafe, (U.

>K

-  . A HIT!
Natural ita* Ik making a hit—A BIO 
IIT TOO’ The leubon for it I* k i - 

•lent ‘ Every woman appreciates how 
it lighten* the work; every wage-earn
er appreciates how it reduces ex|>cu» 
ec Do you use gas?

Mabeldean Item*. —
Rev. Bow les preax heo at Dean Sun

day. He has changed his appoint
ment from tile first to the third Sin 
day. •_

Every one Is hupy prepar'iu; for 
Klims and despite the hard times it 
promise* to !-.< u, ,'Jyy.lilr one Th> 
stores ,ar<- unusually attractive In 

| their holiday attire and there vevrus 
m, | no dearth of Xmas showier*.

There will, be a Xmas tree it the 
i Valley s< hool house Monday. Chris'- 
mas night.

Miss Christopher w-as on the sick 
list Inst week and dismissed her 
school for the 'Solidify*. She return-
id %lo Arlingiou Sunday, hilt hopes to 
resume her duliea -by the first of the

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS CO.
office 703 7th St.

year The oupils are very much dls 
appointed ns a line program had been 
prepared for Krulav afternoon; alwo 
the usual Xmas treat

Mr. Itenford has moved into ih* 
Mike Crowell place and Hud.Hijghea 
on the Cook place Several families 
have moved away on account of the 
drouth. Put thin Hue ruin and snow 
it is hoped will put a stop to the mov
ing / ‘ >x

Pipe is being hauled out to-rhc 
Jack Kelly well and ii* soon as the 
necessary machinery comes i drilling 
op.-rations will begin

"Kid” (ileason. the old Philadelphia 
player, has signed with the White
Sox as couch.

Mkrty O'Toole, the 922,OOU pitcher, 
has a bad shoulder and Pittsburg is 
tilled with the little glooms.

Itr is said that Connie Mack la 
anxious to add Hugh BradleyTof the 
Boston Red Sox, to the Athletlca' 
roaler. ~ ' —

With John M. Ward at the head of 
the club Boston fans figure that the 
Nationals will be In the running next 
season.

Manager Jimmy Callahan, of the 
White Sox. sayg. that he will play ball 
as long as the Jury in the left bleach 
er» wJU stand for him

Outfielder Perry, who lead the 
Eastern, now International league, In 
batting last season, has been sold by 
the Providence club to Detroit.

The Pacific Coast league will open 
the season on April 2 and close Oct 
27. The i oast circuit hus the longest 
playing season of any league in the 
country.

John McCloskey, the former big
league manager and present owner of 
the Butte'club in the Union associa
tion. will place a team in Ogden 
Utah next season.

Joe Tinker says the Cubs haven’t 
treated him right. After ten years of 
service Joe thinks the Cubs should 
have released hint to Cincinnati 
where he had a chance to manage the 
team.
„W . H. Watkins and Sol. Meyer 
owners of the Indianapolis team, now 
controls the Newark franchise in the 
Ohio State League and the Spring- 
debt franchise In the Central league

Christy Mathevt-aou hit Just one 
batsman last season, had two wild 
pitches and. gave 38 bases on balls 
fewer than one to a game. This re
cord doesn't look very much as If the 
old boy were going back.

Where does Ambrose McConnell 
fit? The White Sox sold "Atnby" to 
Toronto, but no* claim that they wtl' 
keep him In - the meantime Wash 
Ington has claimed the little setonji 
sucker through the waiver rule.

The National Association of Union 
Printers baseball team la made u(f of 
New York. Boston. Philadelphia. Ctn 
cinnali. Washington, St. Louis, Pitts
burg. Chicago. Indianapolis and Den 
ver pirnters. The Association will 
meet in Boston next Angus' +

Rohatch'a Mineral Water.
it highly recommended by physicalns 
and patrons who have tested its mer 
its, for tndigrstipn. catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
This water stimulates the seeertion 
of the stomach, increases digestion 
and favors a more complete absorp
tion of the food an<Tprevent! the mo
rion of germs that cause typhoid mad 
oth*r infectious diseases. •

This water can be purchaaed at the 
wells or delivered In Jugs or caaet.

This well I* located one mile south 
of Alamo scho<d building In Floral 
Heights, two deliveries daily morning 
ana afternoon. O. J. Rohatch, Own- 
nan Pohne 1601—i long—4 short*.

Removal Sale
W I L L  move my stock o f

rth
Groceries from  my

present stand, 609 7th Street, to 611_St\^
Streets in ihe  new W a rd  building. and expect 
be in my new place o f  business January 1st. F rom  
now until that time all goods in the hoxise will be 
sold at Reduced Prices-^-a few o f the prices quoted 
below will'show the reduction we have made 
through our whole stock.

These Prices are for Cash O n ly—
15 Hi* Cane 8up*7't |1.O0 wotth to

, eachTustoiueri ............... '... - f l  00
‘J 1 J5s Navy Beans ... -T*..........; . . . $ 1  0 0
Pint bottles I,>T.«lun Catsup ... . ........ 120c
:: ib Cuiik Lyndon Sweet Pickle-I’eachee 2 5 c

Pack age* Jell-O ................. ..........2 5 c
. Mb Cans Pink Saltikon . ...... - - - 10c
1 Iti.Can* Lyndon Red Salmon .. ..........2 0 c
;!fan s  No. :: Hominy ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 5 c
5 Cans. No. :: Pie Peaches . .TV.. ..........5 5 c
2 Cans No. 2 Charm Oyster* ... ....... 3 6 c

Cans No. 1 Alamo Chile........ ..........2 5 c
Key Kraut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 8 5 c

2..e iinttlJ Bishops Chile Sauce, 2 bottle* 35c
lb-lb Patta‘JFancy Table Syrup 4 0 c

io-lb. Pails Fancy Table 8yrup i
Per case 6 Palls ............... .............. $2 25

Mb. Pails Cane Syrup........  .............30c
10-lb. Palls Cane Syrup ............... 5 g c
10 lb. Cana Old Mftn's Maple SyrQp . g \ 2 5  
'JVj-lb, Cana Old Man's Fruit Syrup*. 3 5 c
5-lb. Cans Bishop* Fruit Syrup..........4$C
2'/t-lb. Can* Bishop* Fruit 8yrt?p........25c
First Pick Corn, tier can .................... JQc
LytfiTon Corn, 5 can* ............. . r .......5 g c
(Bant Lye, 4 ran* a . . . .  • • r i  . . . . . .  rr .  .  .  25c
Hippo Wash Powder. 7 packages........2 5 c
Star Naptha Wash Powder. 7 packages 2 5 c  
Lenox Soap. 8 bars............................ j g k

- Washington, D. C.. Dec. 21.—'"We 
have nothing to hide. We are ready 
at any time for the agents Of the law 
to begin investigating.'' declared 
President Samuel Compere of the 
American Federation of Labor, in an 
editorial ,on ‘‘ labor’s Position Law
ful and Progressive,” which will ap
pear In the January liaue of the 
American Federatlonist. Mr. Com
pere pledges his full co-operation in 
any Investigation which may be 
made.

The forthcoming number of the of
ficial organ of the Federation will be 
the first to appear since organized 
labors defense of the McNamara 
brothers collapsed In their confession. 
In his editorial Mr. Corapers confines 
himself To a discussion of the issues 
raised by the McNamara case, say
ing of the case Itself that he and hit 
colleagues will stand by the state
ment which they authorised 'soon af
ter the confession of the brothers.

Continuing his declaration that or
ganized labor is ready for the agents 
of the law to begin the Investigation, 
Mr. Compers says:

‘‘Files, records of all kinds, account 
books—everything - in documentary 
shape—is open to them. Anything 
that has been printed or s|>oken or 
written to our correspondents is sub
ject to their inquiries. Every act of 
every official may be freely looked 
Into. No one is going to dodge or 
run away. Whatever can be done to 
aid the law w ill be done at these of
fices.

“This la our reply at headquarters 
of the A. F. of L. to the clamor to 
get ‘the men higher up.' to the re
peated announcements In the press of 
‘a nation-wide Investigation by Fed
eral officials.' to the assertions that 
behind' the McNai.araa were men 
standing high in the councils of la
bor.” ‘

Mr. Gompers (hen propounds the 
question, "How Is trade unionism.to 
be affected?" and In answering that 
bis search for'light haa brought noth
ing new. goes on to- discuss the la
bor problem.

"What haa happened.” he aaya, 
"has been a deplorable Incident, a 
misfortune, an exceptional course of 
action, but which doe* not touch the 
essentials of trade unionism.”

lie find* that amidst the clamor 
raised by 'financial Interests, by 
partisan prejudice, by- sensation mon
gers, or through mere shallowness 
and base truckling 'to the nolae mak
er*.” the country Is being compelled 
to h<-ar "the voice of sanity and moral 
force." He aaya the demands of part 
of the dally press for immediate 
change of officer* is "worth no atten
tion.” -.

Asserting that the American Fed
eration of Labor i i  administered 
through the fairest procedure* of a 
perfectly democratic organisation, he 
asserts its history is the story of the 
well and wlgh of Its majorities, and 
queries, “ How can It be other than 
what It ia?”

He. repeat* that the methods of th* 
federation atop short of Injurtou* at
tacks on persons and property, while 
they unfailingly uphold every right 
of labor and of the wage-worker* "In 
their movements on the highways, in 
their purcahses. in their choice of 
workfellow* and in their organiza
tion."

A
Diamond

for

HER CHRISTMAS
could not please 

her more

A N D

!W
\

•W. R. FERGUSON. Preaident •

J. M. BLAND, Cashier LESTER JONES, Asst. Cashier

The Wichita Slate Bank
Wichita Falla, T>xas

Christm as
W h a t  would be *  better present for your 

boy or girl, than an interest bearing deposit and a 
nice deposit book, from the G U A R A N T Y  F U N D .  
B A N K .

have them in 
an endless va
riety and will 
be  pleased to  
show them.

N o w  is the time to begin teaching him the 
saving habit instead of the spending habit. A  good 
time for any one to start an account of that kind. 
No- matter how  small or how  large it w ill be 
appreciated and receive the same courteous 
treatment. ,

Think it over. w

F
t -U.

LC

A S  T O  PR ICES, 
w ill say there are 
all grades and our 
prices are in keep
ing W I T H  T H E  
G R A D E .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attornsy-at Law 

Prompt attention to all civil business. 
Off lea: Rear of First National Bank.

A. S. FONVILLE
Jeweler and Mfg. Optician

P. B. CO ft
Lawyer

Practice in State and Federal Courts. 
Room 3, Ward Building.

Phone 31

C. B. FELDER (County Judga) 
Attorney-et-Law

Business limited to office practice and 
District Court

I. FOSTER
Attornay-at-Law

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
Civil practtM.

Old City National Bank Fhon* I I I

Ladies
Charlaa C  Huff J. H. Barwlse, Jr. 

Orville Bulllngton
HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON 

Lawyers
Roome—314, 316 and >16 Kamp ft Kali 

Building

DUANE MEREDITH. M. D.
General Medicine and 8urgery 

Office: Mooro-Bateman Building 
Roome 4 and E. ■„

Phonea: Office 486; Residence 486-rl 
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
. Laboratories

\  01
Hi,

DR. J. M. BELL
207 Kemp and Kail Bldg. 

Residence; 1414 Eleventh Street 
Phonea: Office 647. Residence SSI

DENTJ8T8.
UK. W. H. FELDER

Dentist •
Southwest Corner Seventh Street and 

Ohio Avenue

dr : BOGER
Dentist

Office over First State Bank. 
Hour*: From I  a. m. to 11 dl, 

from 1 p. m. to | p. m.

OR. PROTHRO
Dentist

Suite No. 1. Ward Building

DR. NELSON
Dentist

Room* l-s Moor* Bateman Building
Office Phone ......................... . . . . l td
Dr. Nelson, Phone ....................... 4S3

>a

SPECIALISTS
DR

T. B. GREENWOOD 
At

That box of cigar* you want 
to buy for "His" Christmas gift 
will not be a subject (or the 
funny paiiers if you come to
u*. * ............ -

Attornay-at-Law 
and Real Estate.

Room 217, Kamp and Kali Building

EZRA PUQKETT
Practice limited to 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
Glasses Fitted 

SO* Kemp A Kell Bundles

A. A. HUGHES
Attornay-at-Law 

Rooms Over W. R. McClurkas’a Dry 
Goods Store

Bra

We knew what most of the 
men in town smoke, and wo 
have all the popular brand#.

W. F. WEEKS
Attomey-st-Lew 

Office in Roberte-Stampfll Bonding

CHAS S. HALE, M. D.
Practice Limited to diseases of

Ear, Nose and Throat <
Office Hours 9-lS a. m.. 1:30-6: SO p.m. 
Room IS ever E. 8. Morris A  Co’s 

Drug Store. 710 Indlaaa Avenue

We also have a nice line of 
special holiday* goods for gift* 
for every member of the fam
ily. or for any friend or Yoved 
one

B. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer 

Me Cl urban Building

M ILLER’S
Qeorga A. Smoot Charles H. Smoot 

•MOOT A  SMOOT 
Lawyers

Office over old City National Bank.

E. M. WIGOB R. T. BOLYN
Veterinary Surgeons 

Rasldenc* SOI Lamar a vans*. 
Hospital at Exchange Livery Stable. 

Excellent facilities for treatment and 
Phone 47S * r* of animal*. Separate ward for 

dogs.
Phones: Residence 430; Offloo S3. 
Calls to any point within State 

promptly answered. Prescription hy 
mail or telephone 11.06. .

Drug
Store

J. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attomsys-at-Law
Booms L 2, S Over Postoffice

NOTARIES PUBLIC

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
Attemey-at-Lew 

Rooms S and 4. H. B. Hlne

M. D WALKER
Notary Public 

First National Bank

Balldtbs
REA LEST ATE AND ABSTRACTS

W M .\  BONNER
ED B.

Fruit Csks.
I bave Just made 100 pound* of ] 

pure fruit cake for the holiday trade. 
It 1* made from my old reliable re-1 
ripe, which has a wide reputation. It | 
tells for 40 cents a pound. V. E 
Stampfil. 164-tfc |

Corner Eighth and Ohio
Attomey-at-Law 
(Notary Public)

Office—Suite 1 Durrett Building 
Phone 890

The building trade* in Bwitterland ] 
have been unusually active this year, 
all classes of-labor being-well em
ployed at remunerative wages. The I 
cost of living has increased material
ly, but t|iere has been little complaint 
on the part of the laboring classes, | 
for the reason that wages havp in- 
created In. propomton. ►—

7
E. W. NAPIER,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Suit No. fi Ward Bldg Elect ra Texas.

GOR8LINE
Raal Estate and Auctioneer

Property Bought. Sold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Stoss 

Corner Seventh street and Indiana 
Avene

Office Phone 83- Residence Phone 163

KayL. H. Mathis John C.
MATHIS A  KAY ' 
Attornsys-at-Law 

Office: First National Bank Annex

W. F. Turner M. L. Britton
GUARANTEE ABET. A  TITLE CO.

702 7th 8L Pbon* 661 
‘Accuracy and Promptness our Motto" 

Notary Public in office 
Deeds, Contracts, Etc. Written

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Dr. R. A. BennettDr. L. Coons

—Phones—
tea. 11; OR. 137. Res. 63L

DR8. COONS A  BENNETT 
Physicians and Surgeons 

Office 718 Ohio Avsnus

ARCHITECTS 
JONES A ORLOPP

Architects and Superintendents 
Rooms 616-616 

Kamp A Kail Building

A n y  Goes Plmplis. Black- 
Heads, Eczema. OaBdruff 

aad Other Skin Affections
Soap Ara

I. A. FARRIS, The Groceiyman

When Zemo and Zomo 
—: U*Od

Thr Miller Drug Store says. "We 
are so confident that ZEMO, and 
ZFMO SOAP used together will rid 
tie  skin or scalp of of infant or 
grown person of pimples,, blackhead 
ectmua. dandruff, insect Ml cm, or any 
firm of itching, lrritatsdr'dlatigurlng 
■kin or local p troubl*,l}.at we do not 
heiUate to recommend these clean 
refined remedies to every perron who 
desiies quick relief and a cure from 
any form of aggravated skin or 
aril Ip affection. Oftentimes ono bot
tle a d on* cake of aonp will -cure a 
rail or caso of skin trouble.

ZiiMO and EEMO SOAP produce 
■tire vnd swift result*. Yon will not 
differ another day afte • you com
mence to uae them. Yo 1 will feel Uk* 
a new person. ’

ZEMO and ZEMO SO.Vf can b« 
rttalhed ’from one leading druggist 
in r-very city or town tu Amerlra and 
in IVirhlta Falls by MLIer Lrup 
8Mrt,

MAKING CLOTHES TO MEABURI 
Is our prlda. If anyone can fit you Id 
faahkmable garments we can.

OUR EXHIBIT
of net 
trens.
headquarters is hare for your Inspec
tion, and -the small number of dollars 
It takes to get a suit that is perfect Is 
every respect la surprising. •

DR. R. L. MILLER 
Practice Limited to Office and Consul

tation Work
Office In Kamp A Kell Building 

Hours: 10 to 13 a. m.. and 3 to 6 p. m.

GLENN BROS.
Architects

Suite 3, Friberg Building
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goods for fall pleases our pa- 
The finest from fashion’s

DRS. BURNSIDE, WALKER A  JONES
Surgery aqd General Practice 

Dr. Burnside’s Rssidenos . . . .N o .  13
Dr. Walker's* Residence........ No. 267
Dr. Jone’s Residence ............No. 844
Office Phase .........................No. 12

Next to Wichita Falls Sanitarium .

C. J. P A T E 
-a, /fnhltsct and Superintendent - 
Office: Room 6 Moo re-Bate man Bldg. 

Phone 906 
Wichita Falla. Ta

BATHS
BLOOM TAILORING CO.

70S ngbth Street

0. R. YANTIS, M. D.
City National Bank Building 

Woman, Children. Obstetrics and Gen
eral Practice

Homs: 8-11; 3-6 Telephone 810

Yeu Don’t Have to Walt 
Five New Bath Reams at

Wa
dent 
l»artm 
watch 
W. M 
time 

-convlc 
is no 
pone 
should 
a shot 
not 
wa* 
ing th
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LADIES
have your

HAIR WORK
DONE WHILE EXPERTS ARE 

IN TOWN LAST TIME.
Switches. Braid*, and Puff* 
made from combings; long 
Switches made from short hair. 
Alao hair dying a specialty,. .Will 
teach buaineas reasonably, (nil, 
write or phone, ,

KIPER A K.IPER,... 
Palace Hotel. Phone (21

OR. A. L. LANE
V Physician and Burgeon 

Rooma 4 and 5 Moo re-Bateman Bldg. 
Offtc# Phone 686. Residence Phone 487

Lawler’s Barber Shop
BATH8—Salt Olow, plain, hot or 
cold; good rubbsri In attendance. 

Can and see me.

DR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Surge*n

Office Hours: 19-18 a. m . and 1-8 p. 1 
Office Phone 98—Residence 860

L. H. LAWLER. Propiietoi

DR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon 

Diseases of Women n Specialty 
Office—Room 6 Ward Bldg, 8th 8t 

Residence 810 Scott Avenue 
Phones—Oftloe 801; Residence 841

DR. J. C. A. GUEST
Physician and Burgeon 

Office 710)4 Indiana Arenas 
Phones: Residence 214; Office 888 ° f  the Htate.

The attorney general of tbs State 
of Massachusetts has recently given 
an opinion agalntirthe system of grad/ 
Ing practiced in many of the textile 
mills of that State It Is claimed 
that. In reality, this system is but* 
another form of fining, a practice 
which i*. prohibited under the laws A-
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